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Ernest S. Williams at General COLlneil, Philadelphia, Pa. 

~
ERE I to choose 

r: .. ~ a te.xt, it would 
0H be, "Follow me 

as T also follow 
Christ." How inspir
ing arc the writings of 
Paul! \Vhat a rugged 
character he was! Al
though subject t o 
every weakness to 
which we afC likely, 
what a master he was 
in sci f-sacrifice, de
votion, and serv ice ! 

OUT first thought is 
Pflll{ as an example in 
afflictiolls . How much 
he had borne for the 
gospel! At the time 
when he wrote to 
Timothy he was a 
prisoner at Rome 
soon to seal his test i
mony with hi s life's 
blood. But even there 
we hear him say, "For 
which cause I also 
suffer these th ings : 
nevertheless I am not 
ashamed." 

\Vith Palll we also 
arc appointed to af
flictions and what 
some of them may be 
before this age shall 
close we cannot tell, 
as closing day step
pings of the powers of 
darkness are every
where evident about 
us . 

As Christians we 
need to be not in part 
only, but altogether 
persuaded that what-

CC9he ClJay Of Prayer 
Daniel, the man of God, identified himself with his 

nation, confessing its sins as if they we re his own and 
praying for his people that God might deliver them 
from their bondage. So great was his burden that he 
ate no pleasant food but in scI( humiliation and self 
abasement poured Ollt his heart in il1l(;rcess.on before 
the Lord. As long ;).5 Chris tians arc in the world 
they arc the salt of the wadel. \Vae unto liS if the 
salt ha\·e lost its sa\'or. 

i\ day of humbling. self examination, and prayer, 
called for hy the General Council in session at Phila
delphia has been appointed for Friday , December first. 
Each pastor is requested to co-operate and it is request
ed that each church be open throughout the day, and 
that all who can, gather to humble our hearts before 
the Lord, to look to Him for a fresh outpouring of His 
Spirit upon us, for an awakening among the lukewarm 
and unconverted, and for His guiding hand to be upon 
those in authority in the governments of the world. 
Pray especially for our afTlictcd brethren in Russ ia, 
Roumania, and other lands. 

Those who cannot attend the church prayer serv
ices are urged to continue in a spi rit of praycr as they 
go about their duties. l\.Jay we unite with the prophet , 
"0 Lord, revive thy work in the midst of the years, 
in the midst of the years make known; in wrath re
member mercy," (llab. 3 :2) for in these days of world 
crisis and spiritual declension only God can help us. 
Brethren let liS pr.1y . 

evcr afTiictions may 
come II e is able to 
keep that whIch we 
ha\·c c01l1Illitlt'<i unto 
] I illl <!gaill~t that day. 
1 n iml,nSOllll1ent Paul 
was persuaded; in 
hours of misunder
standil~g he was sti ll 
persuaded. J la ving 
giv('11 his life wholly 
to the Lord and COI11-

mittcd his calling en
tirely into Ilis hanets, 
throll~h thick and thi n 
he prt'ssed toward the 
mark for the prize o f 
the hig-h calling of 
God in Ch ri st J esus. 

YOllr attention is 
next Gll1ed to Palll as 
all eXfIlJlple ill deter
millatiull. This has to 

. do pnmarily with his 
purpo~e in ministry. 
The Jews cried for a 
sign, the Greeks clam
ored for wisdom, 
but Paul "determined 
not to know anything 
among >:011 , save Je
'sus Chnst, and Him 
crucified." Though he 
was among them in 
weakness and in fear 
and in much trell1~ 
bli ng, hi s spiritual 
fervor was kindled 
af resh with the fire of 
God ~mtil his speech 
and IllS preaching- was 
not with persuasive 
words of man's wis
dom, but in dernon
(Sec Page Nine) 
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vulfilling the fJI1aster's great c'JY[issionary 
eommission 

Noel Perhin at the General CouncIl. Philadelphia. Pa. 

J II our hy-Iaws yOll will find it is stat
ed that the J\!:J!:Jt.: lIlhlic:-, uf (.)00 shall as
sume re~p<,)l l s l hlllty :lI1d do all wlthm Its 
puwer f()r tlte sprt.:ad of the guspel in 
foreIgn lands. \" e might as wcll all go 
to heavcn nght away If there \,,·ere noth
ing- for us to do hl' rc, hu t Goo has left us 
to carryon the wurk that Jesus Ch rist 
s tarted ano contillllt:d through the apos
tl es .md is sull continuing through 11is 
churches going out to seck and to save 
that wluch was lost. 

You will also note in the by-laws that 
our missionary wo rk is a responsibility 
of the Assemblies o f God as a whole. In 
other words, we arc not endorsing each 
individual doing independent missionary 
work ·Imt we have fe lt that thi s respon
sibili ty was put upon us as a movement. 
\Ve believe the cOlllln is!-lioll to go into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 
cr('atu re could not be ca rried out by any 
onc pl' rson. There is no one who is 
capablc of fulfilling that commiss ion by 
hiJl1 !-1e lf. It is, therefore, addressed to 
the chu rch as a whole , and in order to 
carry out that commission intelligently, 
the Assemhlies of God was organized. As 
I understand it , those that came together 
in the beginning were chiefly concerned 
a5 t how they could work co~operative ly 
to fulfill the last commission of the Mas
ter and reach the world with the gospel. 
Now in order to carry out this responsi 
bility efficicntly, the Missions Department 
was formed. It con sists of the Mission
ary Secretary and four other brethren 
apopinted by the Genrral Superintendent. 
Tt is a great joy to me to be able to meet 
wi th my brethren and unload some of 
the burdens and obtain the benfit of their 
wisdom and cotmsel. 

T IIsed to think before T came to head
quarters that the hrethren at headquarters 
were somewhat dead spi ritually and that 
We' on tile fi eld were the ones who had 
the spiritual vi sion and ministry. I don't 
know whether any of you have felt the 
Same way at any time, bllt Twas agree
ablv surpri sed when T Qot to headquarters 
and saw something of the work they were 
doing and 5.:1W the sta ff and employees of 
the Gospel Publishing House when they 
meet together each morning, how hefore 
the God ami Father of our Lord Testis 
ehri"t. and acknowleilge Him as ·Lord 
ami director of the enterprise. and remain 
there in praver for a time. As an in"titu
tion . we arknowlprlge Him as the Man<l.g
inrr Din'dor. Nnt onlv rloes the whole 
5tnff m(,f't tnfFPther for pr<l.ver. hllt <tlc:o 
th(' rlifterf'nt rlf'nnrtrnent'5 arc continnally 
lookin!! to God in prayer fo r His gttid-

ance. I always fed lhat my day is rob
bed of sOlllelhlllg If I do nut IlaH! lillie 
ill the lllVrtllllg 1O closc the dour o f Illy 
utht.:e and gd down beforc lilt: Lon.l uf 
thc harvcsl ano ask fur J lis help. Alld 
thank God, lie uucs help us. ::'OIllCUIlC 
said once, aiLer heanng some of our dlf
tiCUltlcS and problems, .. Uuc:-.n·l it rob 
you of your mi~sionary zeal and en
t husia~11l wl1(:11 y01l S(:l' tho~c who have 
railed ~., A mission;)ry m,IY fail just the 
sallie as a minister rnay . and the mlSSIOIl
ary is opposed by greater obstacles on the 
fon: ign fidd. My hean goes out to them 
il l sympathy in their problc::llls. But (::ven 
if tht: whole missionary force !-Ihould fall , 
the commiss ion of the Lord st ill stands to 
prearh the gO!-lpcl ;11 all the world, and by 
J I is help we arc going forward in this 
gn:at cause. Failures are not going to 
quench our vision. The boys at the 
front did not stop whl'lI different ones 
fell, and thi s war is a more severe war 
tha n our armies had to face in Europe. 
\Vc have the prince of darkness and all 
hi s k g ions arrayed against us, but lie 
that is in us is g rc<'te r than he that is 
in the world. " 1 f God Lc fo r us, who 
can be against us r" 

The hrethren who have been selected 
as the li ssioll s Department are precious 
to me. Our general stlpcrintendent is a 
man who is always willing to meet any
one morc than hal f way in his problems, 
if he sees there is a right spirit mani
fested. But when he sees that something 
is wrong, I have seen him stand solidly 
against it. He is willing to recognize one 
who shows a spirit of repentance when 
mistakes have been madc. hut when it is 
a matter o f right or wrong. he stands 
firmly for the right. Our principle has 
been, if we stand for the righ t. whatever 
the cost, we can face both God and man 
without fear. Then we have our dear 
Daddy \Velch who has been with liS from 
the beginning, and we in variably find that 
he has a word of wisdom in hell1ing to 
solve the many prohlems that come be
fore us. If we try to t:et too free with 
the dollars. we have our good secretary 
ami treasurer. Brother J. R. Evans to 
check tiS up. T do not knL w of a hettl?r 
man to entrnc:t with the l"1I1r!c: of the 
C01111cil. T think it is n sp Jendid thing 
to have a man of hi s ('haracter who knnws 
hnw to Pllt on the hrakes. Then when 
dortrinal mattf'rc: come '111. "f' have the 
nrincinal of the C(>ntral Rihle lnc:t;tnt(" to 
illnminate I1S so that we hold to the doc
trin("c: of O'1r l'Tl?at movemenl. 

One of th{' hi!! nrohlpmc: that come'S up 
is the selection of misc:ionar) canrl irlates. 

\\'c only nced to put in the Evangel an 
appcal that we need forces to go Illt~ a 
Cl· rl31ll licld, and we gel ;.;wallll?ed With 
It.:ttcrs. ThLTe IS no lack of mls~IOt13ry 
cl1thu!;iasm among our young people, and 
we are glad for thal. \Ve new, hu\' .. ·~vc r, 
c(lI1:'lderalJle WIsdom and gUidance 1 rom 
Goo to Oelerll1l11t: who among: the:,e call
didatcs is called o f God and who IS not. 
There are 50me who will wnle to tell us 
that they ft:cl that we necd to move fast
er and 1l.l\·C a httle morc VI SJl)Il. T hey 
arc ready to go. they tell us, and the 
heathen arc dy in"-they mu~t go. They 
will quote that I:>Scripturl, "The king:'s 
IJl1sint:~~ requireth ha:-,te." You l11ust re· 
Illcmilcr tho~e words were spoken by a 
man who wa-.; running away from King 
Saul as f a..,t a-.; he cOllld go. and he wasn't 
on the king's business at a ll . H e was 
trying to escape for his life. Th~re is 
another scripture, " li e that bel u!veth 
shall not ma ke haste." If YOll know God 
has called you and you have sa id a whole
hearted ves to the Lord, and ha ve your 
hand in God's hand and sa id , "Lord. You 
fulfill Your purpose in Illy life," God is 
going to do it for you , in spite. of any 
1\1 issions Department or anythlllg else 
that may seem to hinder. 

One dear brother wrote to us and told 
us tha t he was perfectly aware of the way 
things were run in the Missions Depart
mcnt but that God h"d called him and he 
wanted an immediate decision. Needless 
to say, that dear brother is s till in the 
homeland. \Ve had a little sister write 
to us from one part of the country telling 
us that she had her olltfit and her support 
and her fare. and she wlJnted us to send 
her her certificate right away. VVe wrote 
that we would have to investigate her 
case a little further; that the financial 
aspect was not the most important; and 
that whereas we were g lad she had gotten 
her fare, we had to hold her case up un
til we were sure she had proved herself. 
She wrote that it was time to sail for the 
field in order to get there at a suitable 
time of the yea r. \ Ve wrote to some of 
our miss ionaries and asked them to ad
vi c;e us ahOllt the matter immediately. 
Vve got a reply within about six weeks' 
time telling us tha t it was all ri ght to wait 
a month o r so vet. All the time this sis
ter was getting 'more anrl more impatient. 

Now YOll don't hlame young people for 
having- zeal. 1 used to feel that unless I 
were on the mission field when the Lord 
came. I wonlrl he failin ~ Him. hut I he
lieve Gorl has helped 11S to see that the 
field is the wM1d. Then some o f our 
hrethren. knowin!! thi s sis ter. thought we 
were delaving unnecessarily. anrl they 
asked us to go ahead ~nd send her her 
papers. Vye wrote. "You will have to 
ac:sl1me- resnnnc:ihilitv. hrt'thr("n . \Ve are 
nnt fttllv c:~tid;pr!" Thic: lit-tie c:ic:tf'r went 
t .... thr lipid St,e came hacl< in disgrace. 
That little girl is lost, a!; far as r know, 
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to the Illllll!:>try. I do not know whcre she 
IS today. It only we had been able to 
hold her still for a while longer! \Ve do 
not dallll, brcti1n;n, that we havc superior 
di~t.:f11lllent to our brethren on thc held, 
but 1 do believe that God recognizes 
authority. When He pUIS a brother 111 

charge o i an assembly. that brother is go
ing to get the mind of the Lord for the 
a::::::cmbly quicker than somebody in the 
congn:gation. There are times when we 
Ita \·e cume together to consider a mis
sionary applicant, and found a n absolute 
lack of response in our hearts to the can
didatc. They write that they feel called 
of God and want us to dccept their call 
and their willless against the lack of ab
solu te witness in our hean s. \ Vhcn we 
have felt that lack of response, we have 
often tOllnd that thc candidate did not 
make good. This is not always the casc, 
but very frequently. 

One dear brother who applied to us 
for appoi ntment pressed his case very 
strongly. II is references seemed to be 
good. but the brethren, as they met to
gethlr . did not feel any response in thc 
spirit at all to thi s brother. He wanted 
to know why we didn't send him out, and 
it was d ifficult to explain. AIJ we could 
say was that we just felt somehow re
strained. lIe went around the country 
and talked to lllallY folks about it. lIe 
had thel11 write our office and ask why 
we didn·t send him. There are very few 
folks who can not get a few good let
ters of reference. Of course, they give 
their best friends as references, but these 
arc not always the most reliable because 
they arc naturally prejudiced in favor of 
the pe rsoll. Nearly two years later, thi s 
brother came to me and sa id . HI want to 
ask you to forgive me for prcss ing my 
case. God was back o f you breth ren stop
ping me. There were some th ings in my 
life T was trying to hide, but God has 
heen dealing with me." 

As all illust ration o f the other side, a 
young eouple from the coast applied a 
year or so ago, and there seemed to be 
an immediate response in the hearts of 
the brethren to their application. They 
were a fine young couple. \Ve endorsed 
them. Their support seemed to come in 
immediately. and they went to the field. 
\Ve get nothing hut good reports con
cernin~ them. J have often felt that in 
our General Council meetings when there 
is a difTerence of opinion it is a good 
thing 11 0t to take any action, just to stay 
where we are until God manifestly moves 
upon liS. Brother \Velch has told how 
in some of our early COllnci! gatherings 
no action was takell nntil there was prac
ticallv a lmanimol1s decision. H ow bless
ec it · wOldrl he if in all matters we could 
he of nne heart <Inri one mind. <'Ind surely 
it is just one mind that the H oly Spirit 
has. 

Tn rlf';Jlin!? with this m:ttter of mic:c:inn
ary applicants . there are many prohlems 
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IIIvolved. One matter that we have to 
take IIlto consideration is the support of 
the missionary. After we have (kcided 
that a candidate is seemingly qualilied, it 
I:, a rcal problem to know how to rai:,c his 
~upport j but in ::;pite of all that, 1 have a 
happy cOIl::tciuusness in my soul that any
unt.: who stands true to the call of God is 
g01l1g to gl:t to the I;cld. \ \' e had a young 
couplc, graduates of our Bible school, ap
ply to us. They fclt called of God and 
went out and canvassed the assemblies 
to see if they could raise their support. 
They got a certain percentage of it, but 
did 1I0t !iccm to be able to raise any 
more. They wrote a letter to the office 
saying- they had come to the place where 
they couldn't go any further. They COIll
mitted the maller to God, and He was 
working at the other end of the line. \\'e 
knew nothing whatever of the struggle 
that was go ing on in these young people's 
hearts. \ V e were interested in them and 
doing all we could. Abou t that time I 
got a letter f rom one o f our missionaries 
away off in \Vest A fri ca saying, "Broth
er. we feel impelled to offer some o f our 
allowance to support a new missionary. 
\\'e are gelling more than we actually 
need just now, and we can spare fi £teen 
or twen ty dollars fr0111 our allowance. 
\\'e would like YOll to take this out and 
give it to some other missionary." It 
was just the amount we needed to make 
lip the support of these young folks, so 
T wrote to them, "We have the amount 
necessary to send you out. You can pre
pare to saiL" Our lette rs crossed. They 
had hardly mailed their letter before they 
rcceived mine saying that everything was 
now in readiness to sail. They had gotten 
to the end o f the rope, and God under
took. I think it is a fine thing when wc 
p-et to the end of our rope and let go 
<tnd let God undertake fo r us. \Ve have 
had many similar instances of God's 
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gracious working, and it has <">rlcoura~ed 
IIlIr heart.s. 

,\ ~i:::.ter up in the :\orthwest sent us 
S0111C moncy at one time saylllg, ··1 want 
you to usc thiS ior the outgolllg iare of a 
new mi:':-Ionary. There W,h one young 
wuman who was \Tn' wdl recomnH.:nded 
and had U~II1C good \~'ork in thiS coun try. 
She voluntcl!reu for fort'ign scnlCe and 
was accepted. She wrute to us and said 
she did not fcd likl! gomg arounu can
vas~ing fur funds but that ~he was gomg 
to place the matter in Gud\ halld~. \\ 'e 
fell this money could be <Ipplied fur tlus 
young woman's fare. and so we put it to 
her cn.-dit and wrote to hcr that th is 
llIoney had ueen :,ent in deSignated for a 
new missionary and wc ft'lt led to apply 
it for her fare. She was very happy ahout 
it \re went ahead and lItade her ~aihng 
arrangcmcnts. Then the siSler who sent 
tht., money wrote to us and '>aid she want
cd the money to go to this particular 
young wOI11<tn and was so afraid we had 
given it to somt.'One clse. I was happy 
to be able to write back and say, .. It is 
all right. !iister. The Lord has hl'1pl'(l us 
to get lhe same thought." These things 
a rc encouraging. \Ve feel our l,'athcr 
is helping us. 

Another matter is the disbursemen t o f 
missionary funds. Some people have 
wondered what the brcthren do with all 
the money that goes to hladquartcrs, and 
some havc aClUally asked if we took any 
of it fo r ourselves. \Ve have an o llt sl(le 
finn of auditors come in, who look at 
our books from an unprejudiced ~wnd
point. T hey sec money coming in fo r 
some mis!>ionary and they check lip to See 
what account it went into a nd wha t fll1a l 
d isposition was made o f it. It is no con
cern to them. They arc there to get a 
correct report of the books of the Cen
eral Counci l. In thei r report they have 
testified that the monc" was u'ied as 
designated. There is no mIsSIonary 
money taken for the li se o f any of the 
breth ren at headquarte rs. It is lIsed ex
actly as you instruct liS. and money sent 
for foreign missions gO<'s 100 per cent 
to t he field. 1 f you send money in desig
nated for a ny particular missionary, that 
missionary gets the monry, wh(·t ller he 
be Councilor non-Council. approved or 
d isapproved. T f you ask us to send money 
on, we carry out your instructions. 

Somebody heard at one time that we 
had $30.(0) in the National City Bank 
of New York. At that t ime Ollr mi !=ision
arie!=i were having a hard time to get 
through on the allowances they were rc
ceiving-. and it was taken back to the 
field that if the Missions Department 
would only payout the llIoney thrv had 
on hand. everybody would have !=iufficiC'nt. 
Jt is trlte we h<td $.10.(0) in the;> hank, 
hu t every dollar we h<tvc in tile National 
City Bank i!=i spent monev. It is to cover 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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The Implrall on of the In finite 
J. 11. jmn:tt tdls of gOll1g IHto the 

cXl"l'ediugly tm)' roOIll uccupU:d by a cob
hkr who hv<:d at a M'USI{il: town. l ie a~kcd 
him if he <hd lIot feel crippll.!d and 
cral11pl'cI in the Imprisonment of so small 
a ch:"Lluhcr. ".:-\0," said the man, " if 1 
am 111cillU:d to fcd that way, I just open 
my door" From that open door he had 
a glorious sight of the sea. Some of us 
rna,' not Il\c !H._'ar lill' :-'l';t, hilt \\T call gt't 
lIll e'ler the heavens at night, the heavens 
that "declare the glory ot God," and as 
we look up at the work of the wondrous 
finger!) of our God we can "let in the in
spiration of the Infinite." 

The Greater Reuelation 
Cakin has pointed out to us, "The 

prophl'l that tells liS concerning the heav
ens, !)howing u:, that the constant SllC

cession of days and 1lJght~ proclaims His 
nmj e:,ty, a fterwards goes on to speak of 
the \Vorel; 'The law of the Lord is per
fect, convert ing the soul: the testimony 
of the L,ord is sure, making wise the 
simple.' J t is wise that :l. mall should use 
his eyes to behold God's glory in crea
tion, yet he must give his cars to the 
\\'onl of God if he is to make good pro
gress in the knowledge of his Creator." 
Let us open the Uible every morning and 
night. and from this Source of heavenly 
inspiration let into our li\'('s the presence 
and the power of our infinite God. 

What the Bible Declares 
Opening the Uihle we fmd before us 

two ways, a narrow way which leads to 
life, and a broad way wlticll leads to de
struction; we see two kinds of trees, good 
trees which bring forth good fruit, and 
corrupt trees which bring forth evil fruit 
- and the end of these la"t is the fire; 
we sec two kinds I)f builders. one wise, 
who builds on the Rock, and that founda
tion stands the storm ; the other fooli sh, 
who builds on the sand, and when the 
rain, the floods, and the wind come, his 
house falls, and great is the fall thereof. 
There is no third way, no third kllld of 
tree, nor third foundation. The choice is 
bet ween two. 

The Destiny of Choice 
It was this which that grand old war

rior Joshua envisaged as he stood before 
I srael and put before them the way of 
li fe in following the Lord. and the way of 
death in following their vain idols. His 
challenge was, "Choose YOll this day 
whom ye will serve." Note the defin te 
command, choose; the personal element, 
ye; the immediate demand, this dav: the 
clear pointing out of the two masters, 

-;:dwlH )'C 'It.'ill Sl·r1.'C . Therc must be a 
c1dilllte, inunccliatc, pcr~ollal choice of 
citlll"r (jod or )'IammQn- "you callnot 
:-.c rvc both. The p<..'ople ~aid, "(jod forhid 
that we f.hou ld for~ake the Lord. to serve 
other gods." Joshua klll'w thei r douule
mindc(!ness and said . "Ye cannot ser,'e 
the I .. ord: for he is all holy God; he is 
a jl'alol1s God." LJnholy people cannot 
serve a holy God. As a jealous God, lie 
will not tolerate lukewarml1ess 110r half
heart('(incss-half our hl'arts toward llim 
and the other half toward Ilaa!. \\'hcn 
the people declared, "~ay, but we will 
se rve the Lord," Joshua immediately 
made the practical demand, "~ow, there
fore put away the strange gods which are 
amon g' you." Translated into New Testa
ment language th is is, "\Vhosoever he be 
of you that forsaketh not all that he hath, 
he cannot be my disciple." Luke 14 :33. 
"Little children, keep yoursel\'es from 
idols. Amen." 1 John 5 :21. 

Taking the Long Looh 
The choice came tot-.loses. On the 

Ol1e hand were all the Il1xuries of 
Pharaoh's court, its ca')c and its com
forts. On the other hand was a crowd 
of despised slaves, continually subject to 
intense persecution and reproach. But 
were not these slaves the inheritors of 
great promises? ~[ethil1ks that i? his 
quiet hours, Moses must have Illeclttated 
much on the supreme choice he was to 
make. lie made his decision, risking his 
all on the infallible promises of God. By 
a deliberate act of fa:th he renounced and 
rejected his place in tht? household of 
Pharaoh's daughter. and chose rather to 
sufTer affliction with the people of God 
than to enjoy the pleasures o f sin for a 
season, esteeming the reproaches of 
Christ greater riches than the treasures 
of Egypt. 

God's Great Rewards 
l\Joses weighed these things in the bal

ance in the I:ght of eternity. The Old 
Book tells us, "He /rad rcspect ,,"10 Ihe 
Trrmll/lc"se of fhe r('·ward." Said Peter 
to Christ, "Behold, we have forsaken all 
and followed thee; what shall we have 
therefore?" He answered. "\Vhen the 
Son of man shall sit in the throne o f his 
g-Iory, ye also shall sit upon twelve 
thrones. judging the t, ... el"e tribes of 
IsraeL" And at the end of the same Book 
we hear the word coming- from the King 
eternal, immortal. invisihle. "Bchold. I 
come '1t1ickly: and 1J1V reward is with 
me." He will abundantly compensate for 
all that has been given tip for H im. 

SharinQ His Rejection 
David was escaping for his li fe. His 
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n:bcl son, ,\bsalom, had lahn the throne 
and all lsrad was in in:,urrectloll. 1t was 
on thiS (JeC;:LSlun that I tIal thc Glttite 
cam~ to /)a"id to It:nd him ald. /)(1yid 
prote:-.tccl, "\\'h~refore goc:-.t thou also 
wnh liS ~ n:lUrn to thy place. and ahlde 
wth the king: for thou art a stranger, 
.mel abo an cxile. \\·herca~ thou camcst 
bllt )T~tl'fday, should I thi~ d~y make 
thee gu up and down wnh us t set:ll1g 
1 go whither I may, rt:turn tl 'ou, and take 
uack thy brethren." Listen to lllai's an
swer, ",\s the Lord liveth, and as Illy lord 
thc king li\'(:th, surely in what place my 
lord the kin/.{ shall be, whether in death or 
life. ncn there also will thy servant be." 
To which David said, "Go and 1l.c1.SS over." 
And so Tttai passed o\'er into eXile with 
his dethroned, despised, and rejected 
king. A blessed picture. David's greater 
Son came to earth, born to be king, but 
11e too was despised and rejected: was 
scourged and spat upon; was mocked at 
and marred; was cursed and was cruci
fied. And a rebel described as "the god 
of this world" has gloatingly said, "\Ve 
have killed the heir, the inheritance shall 
be ours." But Him whom men de
~vised and demons hated, God raised 
from the dead, and He will yet ascend 
earth's throne. Temporarily lie is in 
exile from the earth, but, thank God, ]]e 
still bas some Ittais loyal to Him and 
willing to share His e..xile. To them He 
has said, "Go and pass over," and to them 
that word has been a hlood-~caled pass
port from death unto life. And thty who 
now share 1 lis rejection will later share in 
l-J is enthronement. 

The Secret 
Dr. A. n. Simpson used to tell of a 

girl who had been a very terrible charac
ter, but whose life was entirely trans
formed, Some of her frie nds could 110t 
understand the change in her life and re
marked, "She must be in lo\'e, and that is 
what is making her different." Their con
viction was confi nned by the fact that she 
was now wearing a locht. They said, 
"That locket douhtless comain!'! a picture 
of the one she loves." The ~irl passed 
away and w'th curiosity they opened her 
locket. In it they found the secret of the 
girl's transformed life-a small picture 
of Jesus and under it thl! words written, 
"\Vhol11 not having seen, I love." 

In the Light of Eternity 
A few days ago I was talking with a 

young missionary candidate. She has 
practically everything that heart can wish 
in this land. But she told me that when 
the Spirit of God was might Iy upon her 
she began to see how trifling all the things 
of time were, and that the only things 
which really counted were those that are 
eternal. And when the Lord whispered, 
"India," shl:' said gladly, "J'1I go where 
You want me to go, dt?ar Lord." Some 
months ago when it was suggested that 
she take part in a certain work in the 
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homc land that entailed much in the way 
of pri \"ation she shrank from the suggt:s
tion, but now, belicving it will UC C.li.lel
kill tral11ing ground IJcfore she goes to 
thc field, ~he has ofTered hersl..'if ior this 
work. She willingly has gl\'cn up her all 
for I Jim whom not having scen she loves. 
Paul did this, uut later un when he looked 
back on the things he had gln~n up, he 
cOl1ntt'd them but rl,/use. Let us not be 
like Bunyan's ··man with a muck rake:' 
en!r groveling in the refuse, ever over
estimating the \'alue of the temporal, w,lh 
110 eyes for the eternal, with no visIOn 
for the crown that lie is olTeri1lg to all 
who will faithfully serve Him. 

The Roll Call 
It is con~idered a great thing for an 

anist to ha\·e a picture accepted III the 
Hoyal Academy in England. The C0111-

mittee that decides on all the pictures IS 

very conservative, For many years they 
havc n':)l'cted practically all paillllllgs by 
women artists. But in 1874 there was 
brought before thenl a picture by i\liss 
Thompson entitled, "The Roll Call." 
\\'hen the canvas was U1weiled, they saw 
a nllmber of weary, bedraggled, battlt'
scarn.:d warriors vividly portrayed, and 
those <hgnified old gentlemen were so 
overC01lle that, f orgel ling themsel \'CS, 

they arose from theIr scats, took ofT their 
hats and cheered, 

God's Roll Call 
One day there is to be a roll call in 

heaven, and the saints will appear in an
swer to their names. I can well hcllt:\'e 
that our eyes will get som<:what dim, and 
Ollr throab a trine hoarse With checnng 
as we see the army of scared and battle
scarred martyrs march 1I1 to answer to 
their names, those mel! who were tor
tured. not accepting deli\'erance, who had 
trials of cruel mockings and scourgings, 
of bonds and imprisonment, who were 
stoned and sawn asunder, were slain with 
the sword. who wandered about in sheep
skins and goatskins, being destitute, af
flicted, tormented, l\lanv of these faced 
their end like that old French IIugucnot 
martyr who, when sentenced todeath,said, 
(' 1 was glad when they said unto me, Let 
us go into the house 'of the Lord." 

The Appeal 
You remember the old story of Gari

baldi as he appealed for volunteers for 
the liberation of Italy. "\Vhat do I of
fer you? I ofTer you hardship, hunger, 
rags. thirst, sleepless nights, foot stores in 
the long marches, and in the end victory 
in the noblest cause that ever drew you." 
And Christ is calling for volunteers to
day. \\'hat docs He offer? He ofTers 
suffering, He offers scars, He offers us 
a place among the offscouring of the 
world, H e oITers liS a cross-but lIe also 
offers grace for the c(mAict, and Hc 
promises His own presence all the way. 
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But whell time merges into eternity, what 
tht.'Il? Listen to th:tt crowd which John 
hC:IH! shouting, They arc singlllg their 
praisf.:s to 111111 who had privileged them 
to 1)(' soldias for 1lim. \Yhat is their 
song? "CIlto him that /o,'cd liS, aJ/d 
""ilshed liS from our sillS in his 0<:4..'11 blood, 

More Riots in Palestine 
The Arahs arc resenting the 1I1coming 

of numhers of German kws into Pales
tim·, and arc showing their <Iisplcastlrc by 
new nots. The prophet J cre1l1iah was 
giH'n a \·isiol1 of a sl.!t'lhing pot, and sure
ly the whole world is becoming a ~cething 
pot of unrest. 

National Reuival Needed 
According to Cat per's Il'ee!.'/y: ":\lrs 

Franklin I). Roosevelt reminded 1,(X)() 
Presbyterians in Baltmore that 'go\'ern
ment hy ihdf. no matter htlw wise, can 
onh' do so much: and that the nalion 
Ilc:e'ds 'a great spiritual re\·i\,al;' without 
which there is little hope for a permanent 
change." 

The Soviet and Iluman Nature 
Walter Duranty, American Newspaper 

correttpOndenl in l~lIssia. reports that a 
Iligh Russian official, for the purpose of 
ill\e .... tigatioll, stood in line to purchase 
a bar of soap from a Soviet ~tore. lIe 
<li .... covcred that it was a filthy mess manu
factured frolll garbage, and that the 
proper ingredients had been withheld for 
the purpose of private gain. 

All by way o f illuslr;lting that Com
!11unism, Socialism or any other human 
systelll will not change human nature. 
It takes the divine systC::l11-the gospel 
of Christ-to do that. 

Famine in Russia 
IVonderfll1 IVord quotes the following 

from /\'C7.l ' York Timl's, ~Iescrihing the ex
perience of a touri st in Russia. "In Odes
sa he complained to his guides that they 
always took him from his hotel through 
the sa llle .streets, They replied that 
touri sts were not permilted to go into 
side streets. The l·eason, ~I r. Becherer 
said was obvious ( to avoid the sight of 
famine victims). 

"There were Illany stories of cannibal
ism in the region, which he believed to be 
authentic, he said, In fact, while he was 
there a mother was on trial for killing 
and eating her four children, The dis
appearance of three children was admit
ted, but the evidence concerned the kill
ing of the fourth, and the \,/o111all·s only 
defense was that this child would have 
died in a day or two anyway." 

"And there shall be famines"-is one 
of the signs of the end ,time. 

al/(I hath made ItS killgs and triesls IOl

to (;or! anci his Father .. to hilll be glory 
all/I dOJllillicl1I f&r (','l'r ami Ci.'l'Y. AmclI." 
1 Il'rl' the kicks and the pcrsecutu)Ils
thl're the kill.l!:-;hip and tht, pril'sthood. 
1 It.'fl· IOIH'lilll'';s·- -over there ett.'rnal com
panionship with the King of kings. 

The Fate of the League of Nations 
,\ccordlll!: to one editorial: "The 

cour .... e oi events within the next few 
month .... Illay possibly complete the de
Illolitiull of the League, I i this proves 
to be t he case, it will he no occasion of 
mCrrillll'llt. fur the denrsc of the I.eague 
will symholize the triumph of interna
tional chaos and disintegration." 

"Int{'rnati(lnal chaos and clisintt.·gTa
tion" is part or the Bihle forecast of the 
f utme. Luke 21 :25, 26. 
A Plea for Christian Equality 
Bishop ).tuller of the German State 

Church, ha ... dl..'Cfccd that none of JeWIsh 
race or descent C· :\011- .. \ ryan~") may 
hold oni((~ III the GC'rman Statc church. 
But 2,000 pastors protc ... !l'ci. sayin~: ';It 
is not permissiule that the church of 
Christ hetray brotherly love Clnd hy the 
rule of force hecoille a kingdom of this 
world .... \\'c protest eSlll'ciaHv to the 
so-call('d \ryan paragraph." The spirit 
of Luther still lives in Gel many! 

God Knows H, s People 
A critic of the Jews wrote the follow-

ing poem: 
I low odd 
or God 
To choose 
The Jews. 

To which a Jew answered: 
God chose, 
\\'hich shows 
God knew 
His J ew. 

God's dealings with J sracl, past and 
present, may be st range; but He knows 
Ilis business! 

When Signs Follow 
Some S(X)() souls havc found Christ, 

the blind, the deaf, the dumb. the lame 
and many internal sufferers h~\\"e been 
healed of God, through the ministry of 
Fred Squire in Gt. Britain during the 
past yea r. In the last issue of Ncdcmpholl 
Tidi"gs, lhe official organ of the Assem
blies of God in Gt. Britain, this brother 
tell s of the kind of message God is honor
ing: "I (W7'l' fOl/lld Ihis /,asl lell mOlllhs 
that Ihe more hell fire 1 IIO'lie preached, 
fI,e greater the delllll/ciatioll of sin Gild 
hypocn·s)', the more SOltiS I/O?'e bel'li saved; 
alld the lIlore separatioll I hll'l'e preaclled, 
lhe morc cOllsecratioll thl're has becII." 
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"See that Ye Abound in this ewee 
Also" 

\Ve would hesitate to emphasize the 
matkr of giving' were it not a neces
sary development of the spi ritual life, 
as well as the means by which God has 
arranged for his work to he sustaincd. 
Tithing i!-> not making a gift to God, but 
the paying of a debt, and tho!->c who do 
not return to the Lord at least a t Ithe 
are calJed in the Scri ptures "thieves and 
robhers." I f we argue that the law of 
the tithe ha !-> been done away with, then it 
must Illcau that God expects more of us 
today, in that instead of financing the 
needs of tile:.' religious services o f the na
tion of lsracl, lie now has a world-wide 
prog ram to finance. The early church 
rcco,C!n ized their responsibility and gave 
all that they had into the common treas
ury. Our responsibility certainly is not 
less than the t ithe, and the indictment 
that was true in Old T estament times is 
much 1110re true today of those who do 
not give as much as the tithe." 

An interesting feature of the Pente
cO!ital outpouring has been the great 
generosity o f (he people who have re
ceived this gracious vi!i itatioll of the 
SpIrit. They have given gladly for the 
furth erance of the gospe\. III view of 
thi s we are bold to decl<lre the needs of 
God's work in foreign lands, since this 
is our work, and our responsibility to 
care for. As good stewards we want to 
know where we may most profitably in
vest the money that belongs to God. Some 
of it undo11btedly belongs to the work in 
the "uttermost part of the earth," since 
thi s is a part of our field o f operations as 
<Iirected by the Spi r it of God. \Vhen 
l sr<lel W<lS most careful in paying the 
tithe she enjoyed the ~reatest favor of 
God, and when the church of Jeslls Christ 
in mo?t c..1.rcful in observing her re
sponsibility, the members of thi s blessed 
body will enjoy the greatest blessing both 
spiritually and materially. It is not that 
God would have us put the matter on a 
commercial basis, but let tiS realize that 
with all God's blessings we enjoy it is 
surely a base sin of ingrat itude, to put the 
matter most mildly, when we withhold 
what is needed for God's work and con
sume it on our own wants. Our obliga
tions to others are all ~econdary to the 
responsihility we are under to pay at 
least a tenth of our earning's to the Lord. 
A dime of every dollar is "holy unto the 
Lord." and should not he ll c:.ed for any 
personal advantage. The night is upon 
us, the reign of Antichrist draws near; 
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let us invest what we haye lest an anti
christian system appropnate It for un
godly ends! The needs of our mission
aries are most presslllg. The majority of 
our workers do not ~end out circular let
ters to let people know their needs, but 
arc willing' to trust God with us for the 
supply. They arc living a truly fai lh life, 
and we. can assure you rhat your funds 
will be in\'csted where they arc needed 
when sen t to the Missions Dept., of the 
Gt.'neral Council. Let us at thi s time re
Tl1l'mber especiall y the gi ft of God's love 
to us and send a special Christmas OfJer
;IIY for the missionaries. I f you would 
li ke to hear fro111 the missionary who re
ceives your ofTering we can arrange this 
for you on request.- Missionary Secre
tary. 

Pentecost Among the Tribes 
People of S. W. China 

During the past month we have again 
\\ itlH.'s!ied the mighty workings of the 
110ly Spi rit in our outstation among the 
tribal people at Upper J~u shes , a little 
tOWI1 of about two hundreu homes hidden 
away in the foot hills sume four rlllies 
f rom the Chinese city of Lunan. 

J .... 1.st Sunday night we went f rom house 
to house playing the accordion, inviting 
the people to come to the meeting. An 
ul1usual number responded and the 
chl1rch was soon filled. \Ve had the 
children's service first and then entered 
into the regular meeting for the grown
ups. 

At the close of the message we invited 
the people to tarry and pray with us, and 
those that wanted to go home were at 
liberty to do so. Strange as it may seem, 
nobody left the building. A fter a season 
of prayer we hegan to sing, "Hallelujah! 
Thine the Glory," "His Grace Abound
eth more," etc, Thinking the meeting was 
over, we began t.o rise, but two young 
men kept singing the chorus, "I-lis grace 
aboundeth 1110re," over and over again, 
until the power of God came upon them. 
Presently both of them were prostrate on 
the floor, speaking in an unknown tongue 
as the Spirit gave utterance. 

One of these yOtlng men had previous
ly been baptized in the Holy Spiri t. He 
was refilled on Sunday night. The other 
young man, named Hwaug, who did the 
interpreting, received a mighty baptism, 
speaking in an unknown tongue for over 
an hour and a haJ f. He would speak in 
tongues for a while and then he would 
give vent to his new found joy with great 
outbursts of laughter. Soon the whole 
audience had gathered in a semicircle 
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about the young man and watched eager
ly as the Lord baptized him in Ihe Holy 
Spirit. Great fear was upon tiu..: m and 
se\'eral expressed a de<;lre to serve the 
Lord. Thank God, we are ahle to ofTer 
the people something real in this Latter 
Rain outpouring, and whosoever wlll may 
come and drink of the fount ains of liv
ing water f ree1y. 

\\·e preached to the Chinese in 1,11nan 
for o\'er a year, and prayed earnestly 
for them every day. Some of thclll I·mow 
that our doctrine is of God. hilt for fear 
of persecution, they dare not make a 
puhlic confession. Others have hardened 
their hearts against God and J lis Ch rist. 
\\'e ha\'e now turned our elTorts to the 
despised Tnbal people (despised hy the 
Chinese, but not despised by God) who 
have gladly accepted the invitation, and 
as a result , God is pouring out Il lS Spirit 
upon them. 

There is a mceting at this tribal out
stat ion of Upper Hushes every I11gh1. 
Some of the student s in the lower grades 
also attend these meetings. The \Vo!'d is 
being sown in their hearts. Se\'eral of 
them are on fire for the Lord. having 
been baptized in the 11 01y Spi rit. It 
would do your hearts good to see the lit
tle ones kneeling on the dirty llllld floor 
at our improvised altar, pouring oul their 
hearts to the Lord. Please pray for these 
little lambs, as their lot is a hard one 
and their living conditions arc quite dif
ferent from what you arc enjoying in 
America. Truly God hath chosen the 
poor of this world rich in faith. 

Since the manifestations of the Holy 
Spirit, there has been a greater interest 
in the meetings. The church is crowded 
and a revi\'al spirit is in our midst. God 
is answering prayer. There arc dozens, 
yes, hundreds of vt11ages without the gos
pel, but there is nobody available to send 
with the message. Most of our time is 
taken up looking after the work in Lunan 
and Upper Rushes, but we do manage to 
break away occasionally and give some 
of the ncar-by villages a "slice from the 
loaf." Our hope is in these young men 
that the Lord has just recently haptized 
in the Holy Spirit. The Lord willing, we 
want to send them forth to their own 
people soon, for we feel this message 
must be heralded abroad quickly. Com
munism has gained a new fool hold in 
\Vest China just recently in the great 
Province of Szechuan, with a pop11lation 
of over sixty millions. Yunnan Province 
borders on the south of Szechuan.
Arthur and Rachel Johnson. 
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Brief Notes from Far and Ncar 
Souls Sa .. 'cd i'l the JJalay States 

Sister Katherine Clau:sc writes: "1 am 
glad to report that God IS continuing to 
ble::;s the work here at I poh, and souls 
are being saved. Just a few days ago 
I spoke to a young man who thought he 
was a Christian just because he had been 
attending the meetings. I explamed to 
h im what the new birth meant and since 
then he has given his heart to the Lord. 

"Some of these dear people pass 
through great trial and I praise God for 
the courage J Ie gives th<'11 to stand true. 
One young woman who has stepped out 
for God has undergone great persecut ion 
f rom her brother who has threatened to 
kill hef, but she stands firm telling him 
that though he destroy her body he can
not destroy her soul. 

"1 was touchC<J the other day in ..visit
ing a poor Chinese family to receive 
f rOI11 tht.:m two beauti f ul palms. They 
were perhaps the nicest things they had 
in the hOllse, and they want cd to show 
their appreciatIon of the little ministry 
I had had in their hOI11(;. I feared to 
ref me in case I should offend them." 
S urely there are still those who like ~lary 
o f old are breaking rht:ir boxes o f prec
ious ointmcnt at the feet of the Lord . 

A Chu rch ill Chillo rVhcre Ihc Blood of 
Martyrs ~Vas Shcd 

A letter from Sister Alice Stewart 
in forms us of the I)pellmg up of 
two outstat ions in places where form
erly many Ch rist ians were murdered 
in the time o f the Boxer rebel 
lion. l3ecause of this the hcarts of 
the people were fearful of the "foreign 
doct rine," but this last summer Sister 
Stewart tells us the prejudice and fear 
has begun to give way. She writes: 
"The Lord has opened up the people's 
hea rt s and several womcn have wept thei r 
way th rough to the foot of the Cross. 
O ne of them has tu rned to the Lord 
with he r whole family and has torn down 
the idol s in her home. I ler grandparents 
and aunts were all kill ed in the I30xer 
rebellion, bllt the ' blood o f the martyrs 
is sti ll the seed of the church.' Just a 
few days ago a man from a ne ighboring 
village attened the meetings and was 
healed o f dca f ness ." 

Th e TO l/ ch of tll P Master 
Brother I3ristow writes from Peiping 

China: "A man brought to tiS his litt le 
boy of three who was sick with fever, 
ill for some days. \Ve prayed fo r him 
and the nex t day he was well and ru n
n ing around. 

"A ricksha man asked prayer for hi s 
father who he sa id was having hem
orrhages and spi tting hlood. H e te!'t i
fi e(i later that the flow o f blood had stop
ped. This dear fellow loves the Lord and 
is so anx ious for hi s old father to come 
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and enjoy thi~ Je~u~ whom he has found 
in our little mi!'>!iion ha!!." \Vc might 
mention that Brother and Sister llnslOw 
have been in China this last term nearly 
ten years. and would vcry much appre
ciate a furlough this coming year. If 
funds were a\ailable the\" would hftve 
been brought home soonel - as they really 
need the change for their health's sake. 

Brolhrr alld Sisler Prrey Bristow of 
Peipil/g, N. China 

A FaYU'llrd M(n'c ill Rllpaidiha, ["dia 

I-Jere it is time again to send you a let
ter. I-low the time slips by when one is 
so busy ! The children and I have just 
come down from the hi ll s and find the 
men here very busy bui ld ~ng rooms on to 
the house and making room for us on the 
com pound. Rooms arc being added to 
the main honse for the two young women 
who ha ve, up unt il now, had a little house 
to themge\ves, bll t since it has been de
cided that we work here too, the gi rl s 
have so sweetly tu rned over their little 
house to liS and arc taking the new rooms 
in the hO tl se. 

T his is a lovely place to li ve. 'Ne are 
right on the Nepal border and only a few 
Illiles from both a large and a small 
j ungle. T he country is so pretty and 
green now and the people a re all busy 
getting In their crops for the winte r. 
Nepal is a country governed by them
selves, and we are not (:\'en allowed to 
cross th IS line or walk up the road a lit
t le way without a special permi t from 
them. They do a llow ,,,hite people to 
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\·i ... it one of their cIties about one and 
a half mill'S in, oncl' in a while, hut WIll 
not penlllt al1\' whitt' person to remain in 
th,,:ir land. and of cour ... t. prl'aching the 
gospel is out of the question. They often 
come down into the U. P. though and 
hear thc \Vord and some of thcm are 
sayed, but so far, Xepal i~ 3 closed door 
to the whitt! man or his God. 

One thing that cm:ourag-cs our hearts 
is that the Chri!;tian people ht.'re including 
the teachers and the big bo)'s. arc or
ganizing a church. They have been talk
ing of it sometime, but arc really takmg 
action now. E\'crything will be in their 
own style. They will have their own pas
tor, and will do their own business. and 
make it self-supportlllg. Of course it 
will be o\"crst.:en hy the missionaries and 
it will be in full rcllow ... hip with our COlln

cil on the fidd, abiding hy the same rules 
and regulations as our council churches 
at home, but will be conducted b), them
selves and supported by them. This IS 
an answer to many prayer, for the de
sire of the misslOnaril's of India i~ that 
the Indian church should support their 
own pastors so this will not han to be 
done from home. i\ot only becallse of 
the mane), it will give for other pha .... es of 
the work, but becau .... e whell they learn 
to support thcmselves and become in
dependant it will mean so II1llch to them. 
-Brother and Si .... ter r-.I. F. Coughran. 

A" Urgrllt Prayer Request 
Sister Lilliult Trasher Quite III 

t.lany of the friends of our Sisler 
Trasher will be wondering why they have 
not heard from her reccntly or received 
ad:nowledgments for offerings sent her. 
A letter received from her dated Oct. 19 
states: "I have suffered vcry, very much 
from rheumatic fe\'cr. Please request 
special prayer for me. The pain is in 
my hand so I am unable to write well 
and it is also very pai"f"l to wr itc." O ur 
sister has had to get away from the or
phanage for a short time in order to have 
comple te rcst. Pray for her speedy re
storation as her family of 6(X) souls needs 
her sorely. 

T he T rail/ illg of Chrislhm Worke rs UJ 

L iberia 

We praise the Lord for the way in 
which H e is working here in the G irls' 
School in Pat ipo. M any young girls are 
walking miles to enter t he school and beg
ging to know more about the \Vord of 
the living God. \ Ve have fort y gi rl s in 
the school now and others waiti ng fo r ad
mission as soon as our new bui lding is 
completed. Our hea rt s are saddened that 
so many must be turned away fo r lack of 
funds. Vve trust that the good people o f 
the homeland will unite with us in pray
er that the women of L iber ia may be en
lightened in the gospel o f J esus Christ . 
-Ada Gollan . 
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fBondslayes Of /Jesus 
By F. M. Bel/smith 

e~==~~====~~~~~~~~~ 

The apo!)tle Paul hegins his epistle to 
the Homan,; with thcse words: "Paul, 
a ~enant of Je:.u:. Chn!>l." He did not, 
howel'cr, usc the word "sen'ant" III the 
SCllloC in which we do today. With us 
a scrvant IS one who renders an agreed 
allloum of servIce to an employer for an 
3grccJ amount of pay, whereas the Greek 
wonl "doulo!>" used by Paul means 
"slave," So the apo!>tle was referring 
to hllll ~1f as "the slave of Jesus" and 
not IlIcrely an ordi nary slal'e either but 
a Ixmdslave, like the Hebrew "Ia\'e who 
refused to go out frcc and had his car 
hort·d as a sign of perpetual servitude. 
In lI'.ing the word Paul mav have had in 
mind \I-hat he says elsewhere ahout bear
ing in his oody the marks o[ the Lord 
Jesus. 

This sermon was horn in a slllall Pen
teeo<;lal As<,emhly in a suburb of Toronto. 
Canada. one Su nday morning !;orne years 
ago. wht'n the writer was conduct ing a 
series of meetings. That morning he 
threw the meeting open for testimonies 
and alllong those who spoke was a hand
maiden of the Lord. a precious saint, 
who. with teare; in her eyes and a catch 
in her \'oice almost hroke up the meet
ing hy ~aying: " 1 am a bondslave of 
Jesus. ancl r don't want my liberty any 
more." Pentecostal people will not mis
uJlderstand my meaning when I say she 
"all11o~t hroke lip the meeting." Such a 
wav{" of love and joy e;wept the little 
company thai for a time it was impossihle 
to do anything bill weep and praise 
Him. Yes. tears of joy and words of 
praise often go togt'lher. Bless His dear 
name! 

With the phrase already grasped from 
Romans T want 10 associate what Paul 
says in I Cor. 6 :19·20. "Ye are not your 
OWI1. for ye are bought with a price." 

51a\'('s w('re hought and paid for and 
were the absolute property of their 
m:l<;ters. 

The Lord Jesus has bought us and 
paid for us anrl we belong to 1 rim. And 
what a prite H e paid! lT e, the eternal 
Son of Goo. emptied Himself of His 
heavenly glory and took upon H imself 
the fllrm of a m;'tn-a ~lave-a sinner; 
and heing lTim~e1f without sin hecame 
sill for us and suhmiUe<1 Himself will
ingl" to the cruel cleath of the cross. in 
order to rC'decm U'I and purchase I1S Imto 
Himself as IllS own possession. Halle
lujah! 

When the slave was sold on the slave· 

market he pa<;,;ed from the possession of 
one ma .. ter to another. \Vhcn je!Ow:i. our 
redeemer, hought us with His own blood 
we pa ... sed from the bondage of sin and 
Satan to the blessed service of our Lord. 
Satan i~ a cruel tae;kmaster, and "the 
wages of sin is death;" we found it so; 
but the yoke of Our Lord Jesus is easy, 
Ilis burden light. 

The e;{()ry hae; been told of a beautiful 
quadroon girl who w;ts being auctioned 
otT durint: the days of sla\'ery in one of 
the ~OIlthern States. The man who was 
Icadin~ in the bidding was a brutal look
ing slave owner. and the girl tremhlerl as 
she reali"ed what slavery with such a 
Illa~ter W01l1d nlf':Ul. Presently a gentle
mall with a kindly face hegan competing 
with the slaver and hope awakened in 
the girl's heart. She followed the bid
ding keenly as the price mounted higher 
ami higher. At last the !'.laver gave in 
and the g(.ntlemall led hie; purchase from 
the 3\lct:011 hlock to the table of a lawyer 
and had the p:tpcrs made out which gave 
the girl her fret'f\om. Can we wonder 
that with lI'are; streaming down her checks 
the IlCa\ltiful girl said she didn't want 
her freedom lmt would rather serve the 
man who had redeemcd heT. Oh. to be 
the honcl~I:\Ve of J esus! No freedom is 
equal to this, 

The slave being- the absolute property 
of his master, 1)leasc note: 

I. That the slave's body WIlS flo t his 
o-WII Gild II(' (ould 'lot do 'wilat he likpd 
2toitf, it, 1t was for the use and service 
of his lord. The Roman sla"e owner 
even had the power to put his slave to 
death for di~bec1icnce or attempting to 
run away. So the Christian has no right 
to consider hi~ bodv his own. it is the 
temple o f the H oly 'Ghost and is for the 
Lord. 

What an effect the full renli,,:nion of 
thiE truth will have on Ollr actions! ] f 
my body is not my own but belongs to 
Him J may not injure it in any way but 
must take the hcst care possible of it. 
I may not indulge its appetites. I may 
not ue;e injuriol1s drug-s or narcotics. I 
may not overeat. a sin all too common 
among us. Divine healin~ is a very 
blessed teaching of the Word j bllt it 
secm~ to me preS\1l11ptuous to be careless 
in our hahits and expose our bodies to 
di~l'a~e and injun' hy so doing and 
then ask God to heal us of the results o f 
our folly. In stich cases. I think , con
fession and rt'pentance should precede 
prayer for healing. 
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If my body is not my own 1 ought to 
consider how my Lord wants me to dress. 
Docs He want this body which belongs 
to llim decked out in gay clothes and 
jewelry like those who are still in Uolldage 
to Satan? And what ahout the usc of cos· 
mellc!> in this connection? 

The slave did not own the clothes he 
wore, nor the bed he !Olept in, nor the 
food he ate. All were supplied by his 
master. 

II. That tile sluve's lime and taiellts 
belonged 10 IllS lord. qc could not use 
either as he ple3!>ed. All his time and 
all his ability were for the service of his 
ma!)ter absolutely, and that without 
wages. "iany Christians think that when 
they have "served God" by attending 
church on Sunday and given brief penods 
daily to religious exercises they have done 
all tllat is needed. i':ot so. We ought 
to serve our ;\Iaster as faithfully on the 
Other days of the week as on the Lord's 
day Our Lord demands all or nothing. 
\,"e cannot serve God and i\lamlllon as 
Illany worldly people are trying to do. 
We must not engage in any line of bl1si
ness or trade which is displea<;ing to Him 
whose we are and whom we serve. If 
J am really 1 lis hondslave my consecra
tiQI1 of lime and talent must be without 
reserve. 

I J 1. That tire slave OWl/cd /10 property. 
li e had no possessions of any kind which 
he could call his own. lie was a steward 
of his master's wealth. The law of the 
tithe was a Jewhh law. For the Chris
tian the standard is far highe r. Not 
one tenth only is the Lord's; but all is 
IIis. If I am really the bondslave of 
Jesus] have no right to usc money for 
mere pleasure. nor for unnecessary lux
uries, nor for any form of self·indul
gence. William Carey said before he 
went out to India as a missionary that he 
served the Lord and cnhhlcd shoes to 
pay e.:'i:pcnses. Oal'id Livingstone put it 
this way: "1 will regard nothing I pos
~ess as my own except in relation to 
the Kingdom of God." Ami we all know 
how nobly he kept that pledge. 

I know a man who was once rich and 
and getting richer. being very successful 
in his busines::.. who took the words of 
Jesus to the rich young man himself and 
solei out his busineess and property and 
gave the proceeds away. Today he is 
a poor man workin~ with his hands for 
the necessities of Ii fe. He said to me 
rCC'ently: "I f you gave me one hundred 
(lo11 ars I wouldn't know what to do with 
it except give it away. T have no use 
for money." \Ve may not agree that 
what Jesus sa id to the young m:lIl wae; in
tended as a principle to he followed by 
all Christians. btlt there can be no dif
ference o f opinion thaI slaves of Je<;l1s 
must not w3~te th("ir Lord's money, but 
must use it 311 for His glory. 
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I V. That tllc slm,·'c un'cd ~l.'itllOll' 
'a'ay£'s or rf«'arci. As already remarked 
the modern ~er\'ant work!> for wages and 
always for the highest wages obtainable. 
But the slave of Jesus being a slave must 
not be a hireli ng. The sin of slillony is 
very cummon among Christian workers. 
Let liS give it its true name and not 
ollnce l1latt~ rs. \\'ha t is commerCIaliz
ing the gospe l if it IS nut really simony ? 
1111<; ... 111 01 cove tou!>ness is, perhaps, the 
comlllonest sin in the world today. A I
Illos t everybody, Chri stians and world 
lings alike , arc grasjJ lIlg a fte r this 
world' s goods. I have heard of evan
gelists \\'ho g ua ranteed a n,:v lva l for so 
much mOllcy. j ha \'c known of an evan
gel ist who havi ng rece iwd a very gen
erous olTerin~ demanded more. J know 
of a ct.'rtalll evangelist who when his 
meetings were over and he had received 
a large alTering charged fi fty cents ad
missio ll to hear hi s lecture on his own 
h fe. Commercia li zing the story o f Goer s 
dea lings with him! Tell ing his own tes
timony at so muc h a head ! \\'as what 
wa!> going on in the T emple court when 
J esus tonk a scourge and drove the 
money changers out allY worse than this? 

1\ladalll. Guyon wrote o f what she 
called "disinterested love." it is a hig-h 
sta ndard. perhaps . but not LOa high. The 
slave o f Jesus must be , .... ill ing- to serve 
Him n:gardless of pay ; and I do not 
Olean with IllS eyes on the heavenly rath
er th;tll on the earthly reward, hu t even 
without that motive mixed with bis love, 
How many o f us would se rve Him just 
as fallh fu lly out o f pure love for Him 
if there were no crown promised ? Yet 
even so ought the bondslave of Jesus to 
serve 11 im. 

V. Thai the slave 'wos compelled to 
re"der abso/lf te 011(1 1whesitati1lg obedi
ellce to "is master, 

Obedience is not merely the first law 
of an army; it is the very first law of 
the un iverse. The SlIn and moon and 
all the planet.; ohey God. The star~ in 
their courses ohey God. Nature obeys 
the laws of God. Tt is the absolute ohe
dienee of all created things which has 
been perverted by materialists into 
ground for denial of the existence of 
God. God is sovereig-n in His creation. 
Even Satan when persecuting Job did 
not dare overstep the limits God ptlt on 
his actions. I f it is the d11ty of Chris
tians to ohev the laws of the land. how 
m11ch more is it their duty to ohey Go<i? 
Roman sl(lv('s freflucntly suffered death 
becanse of di sohedience. And should not 
the ~la"es o f Jesus obey Him? 

There ('Ould he no order in the Uni

verse withol1t ohedience. \Vithout ohe
dit'nc(' an armv hecomes a moho Dis
ohedience to the laws of the state en
danl!er~ the very existence of the state. 
And without obedience to Christ within 
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the church there can be no spiritual 
bles~ing. 

As the honclslayes of Jesu:) we must 
have no wills al~trt from ilis will, no 
amhitions apart from His cause and 
glory, no inward deSIres, even, apart from 
the promptmgs of I l lS lovc. 

FlI1ally, my brcthn:ll, let tiS f(·joice in 
this glorious servitude ! lt is a sen'itude 
which constitutes higher liber ty than lib
crt)' itsel f. I low mnch better to be a 
slave in Ileavcn than a sovereig-n in Hell! 
It is a glorious servitude indeed, this, to 
he thc honclslavc of J esus, 

... ,--------,----
A Present N eed 

Cel/tra! Rible Institute 1s at 
prcse"t ill IICf'(/ of supplies jor 
the studcllt bod\' cllro/h'd this \'rar. 
S(llIIe (If thcsc studcllts do 1101 ·hm'e 
suDiciolt fUJ/ds 7vith 7~'lIicll to w ert 
all their ('XPCIISCS. II'IIa! ra il ),0 11 
s(,lId to hefp liS to car(' for them? 
Either cash or fa rlll products 7.poll{d 
be arrrceitlied. 

1. 11'. 1 I'e{ch , Celltrai Bible IlIs!i
flltC, Sprillgfield. Mo. 

.:--,- '---,----_ ... 
Diuine Healing Diamonds 

A CI/OJ/ge i ll Price 
In the last 1 .... 1·QII[le/ we mentioned a 

new book by D r. Lilian Yeomans, en
titl ed lJ i7.·ille H calil1[J IJ iOlllollds. \\'c 
stated the pr :ce as SOc. but we have de
cided to puhli!ih this book at 2Sc a copy 
(add 5e for postage ) , 

\\'e recommend a ll our readers to get 
thi s excellent book. Dr. Yeomans was 
nC\'e r in happie r vein than when writi ng 
these fai t h~ i nspi ring studies on the t ruth 
o f divine hea ling. It will be found a 
most excellent hook to distri bute to thosc 
who arc tested physic..'\lly. 

\Ve arc expecting to have the book 
ready for mailing on or before Decem
ber 10, 

There are hosts of devout people who 
believe in a past God, but who have a 
very slight hold on faith in a present 
God,- M abie, 

Learning from Paul 
(Continued from Page One) 

tration of the S pirit and of the power: 
that their faith should not stand in the 
wisdom of man, but in the power of 
God, 

FIR ST PINK WRA PPER ~OTtCE 
If tile Evangel cOllies ill a pltlk wrappl!r 

this 'Wak, it ",rails that .}lOllr E tJa llyei Sllb

uyiptioll expires .nlh the IIe .\'1 issue 0/ the 
£ 1:'0119d. Please send ill YOIII' rClll!'I.uol 01 OtICl". 

~.y t' do /lot 'want to Jose )'0 11 from OilY Evallgel 
fellowship. 
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I <till confidt'llt that God 's hlessing has 
rC~ll'd upon U:-i as a church because we 
have known "en' little \.·be than our 
Lord Jt::.us Chri-sl and lIim crucified. 
Our ill:-tltutiuns oi Il'anllng which we call 
BIble ~chOtJls arc nut fur the purpo~e of 
studying philusophy and the vanous 
le.trnings of this worhJ . but they are 
schools III which \\'c try to teach our 
YOllth ahout Christ and the funda mental 
ihillg~ t'ssi..'ntial to Lhnstian fai th and 
practic~, that Ollr ),ol1th may he cq uipped 
to go to the uttermost p .. trts of the earth 
with Paul's message, Clms! alld fllIlI CYll
ciJicd . .. Ld 110 Illan h('~ui lc you of yOll r 
reward in a voluntary humili ty and wor
shiping' tlf an~eb. intrudll1g into those 
things which he hath not seen, yainly 
pUITed up by his fitshl), mind," "for ye 
have not sO learned Clmst." 

l"::l'Cp it p.tralllount hefore you; ask 
yoursd f often the qucstioll , A m 1 learn
ing Christ? .\111 I pn.:aching' Christ ? 
Am I holding before this world a gospel 
of full and frec sah'atlun wuhout money 
and without price? .\ s mi nisters of the 
gospel \ \"l' must watch lest we be turned 
to preaching- many things. nen thmgs in 
the \ \'onl, to the neglect 01 preaclll l1g our 
p r~ciol!s Lorel. l':tl1l la:c1 asu.ie all ef
fort toward oratory or oi ahility to please 
the carnal mind of a heat ill'1l world , de
termining il'lst~'i1d to proclilim a humhlc 
Saviour . O ne who had (Eed to take away 
our sins. 

Nex t may we th ink ahout Paul's pleas
u n's. T he natu ral tenc!t'ncv o f man is to 
enjoy pleasure, and ministers Ill llst watch 
lest th1l1gs, in themse1ns innocen t, be 
permitted to rob thel11 o f their prayer 
and study and sap from them their spint
ua l li fe. \Ve a re in (hnger, but i f we 
emulate the ..: \ postle in selL'Ct ion of his 
pleasures we shall be prese rved in safety, 
Turn with mc to 2 Cor. 12 :10, where we 
read, " I take pleasure in inflfl11l t ies, in 
reproaches , in necess ities, in pe rsecutions, 
in distresses for Chris t's sake: for when 
I am weak, then am I strong." F or rears 
be fore th is Paul had been preaching " the 
unsearchahle riches of Christ," bllt there 
came the time whcn he was visited with 
a thorn in the flesh, a messenger of 
Satan to bu fTel him. li e bel ieved this 
thorn to he a g reat hindrance to hi s 
usefulness and thrice ea rnestly besought 
the Lord tha t it might dl'pa rt from him, 
only to have it then revealed that it was 
to rcmain as necessary to his continued 
humility and spirituality. It is then that 
we hear him say with afresh consecra
tion, "1 take pleasure." 

H ow o ft en have wc suffered from 
things which seemed to handicap us and 
hinder what we bcl iend would be a more 
effectivc ministry . Thank God for our 
zeal and desire to be at our very best for 
the Lord. \Ve should all be happy if 
we had better voices, richer utterance, 
and a better vocabulary with which to cx-
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pres~ ourselves. \Ve ~hf)lIld he happy if 
no mfirmity rnarn.'(1 our ('xccllency as we 
seek to ckdare "tlte LIl1<;('archahle Tlches 
of Chri~l," but I conftdently Ix:lic\'e that 
thosc IhlllgS which we often reg-ard as 
hindrances arc blessings, for without our 
suffcrings from the111 we should mo!',t 
likely I){'come forgetful of our need of , 
and delx:ndcncc upon, the Lord. 

May we, willl the r\l)()~lle. learn from 
our Sav iour, "i'lly grace is sufficient for 
thee: for Illy strength is made pedect 
in weakness." \\'hen I'aul learned th is 
and that the gracc of God codd get int o 
his infinlllties and unpleasant circum· 
stances, IllS consecrated heart was made 
to joyfully exclal11l. "i\lo'>t gladly there· 
forc will I rather glory :n Illy infirmi t ies, 
that the power of Christ may n'S! upon 
111('!" ~Iay we have sufficiell\ infirmities 
to keep us humhle and cOI1<;cious of (Jur 
nced of the Lord. Ilave you ever thank· 
ed God with Paul for weaknesses, for 
humiliations. for thorns? I f accepted 
r ightly they crown us with the powe r of 
Christ r('sting upon our brow. 

\Ve shall also consider I'l/Ill's leorllillg . 
lI ere we study his ability to adjust him· 
self tf) circumstances. His testimony is, 
"I know both how to be abased. and I 
know how to abound: evcrywhere an d in 
all thing-s I am instructed hoth 10 be full 
and to he hungry. hoth to aliound and to 
suffer need. I can do all things through 
Christ which strengthenelh 111e." and, 
" For I ha\'e karned in whatsoever state 
I am. ther('wilh to be content." It is easy 
to learn how to be aba~ed and then how 
to ahound. but it is quite a different les
son a fler hav ing aboumled to learn to he 
abased and whate l'er he our sta te to be 
sti ll content. Many of tiS as young min· 
isters of the gospel uegan with no certain 
dwelling' place. wearing cast-ofT clothing, 
and suffering' vari ous pri\·ati ons. l3ut as 
the ycars have passed our min istry lIlay 
have increased and now. when the de· 
pression has brought reverses. we some· 
times hear a murmuring o f dis-content. It 
is a victory to learn as we go al ong to ad· 
just ourseh'es to changi ng plans and keep 
in harmony with God. Next time you 
feel chafed and find it hard to reconcile 
yourself to yOur lot say. '·Lord. r am in 
the school of experience. I wi sh to learn 
to he content, teach me." :\nd beautiful· 
Iy will lie help as you yield to Ilim. 

S ince we arc following the example of 
Paul we may now look al Ihat ill which 
he glorirc/. All ought to glory for such is 
natural to man. but Paul's glory was in 
the cross of Chri st. Vic now have before 
tiS specially Ihe thought of salvation in 
all that salvation means. "As many as 
desire to make a fair show in the flesh. COIl
strain )'ou to becircumcised : only lest they 
should suffer persecution for the cross of 
Christ .... Out God forbid that t should 
glory. save in the cross of ou r Lord Je· 
sus Christ. by whom the world is cruei· 
fied unto me, and 1 unto the world." 

TilE PENn:coSTAL EVANGEL 

It is a sad fact that son1ct:llles self ex· 
alting demons come to ministers to put 
some new and foreign idea into their 
minds. inspiring thcm to propagate it, 
thinking themselves greater in spiritual 
life or knowledge of spir,tual truth than 
their brethren. Away with any spirit that 
would deceive us. l\1ay we be kept hum· 
ble and Illay our rejoicilll'; be in the cross 
where full redemption wa,> purchased for 
the world. Those whose glory is in Cal· 
vary. whose hearts have revealed to thelll 
the depths of love found in redemption, 
will be safe from compromising. for suc· 
cess or prai'>e, with the world wh:ch crl!· 
cified their Lord. Christian success is 
not dependent upon the applause of man, 
bllt upon the power and glory of the 
Spirit. 

Finally. we shall look 3t Paul's fOYl'1tJdl 
mrsSlIgc . . "1 am now ready to ~)e offered, 
and the tlllle of 111)' departure IS at hand. 
I have fought a good fight. I have finish· 
cd my course. I ha ve kept the faith: 
henceforth there is laid I1p for me a crown 
of righteOilsness. wh ich the Lord the 
righteous J udge shall gi,'e Ille in that 
<la,Y .. " The hour cOl11es to aB. to every 
ml1llSter of the gospel, to every child of 
God. when we Illust say fan'well. As we 
come to the dose o f our pilgrimage here 
may we with the apostle he able to say, 
" I haye fought a good fig-hI." Tt is a fight, 
a warfare of many and Illany a battle. 
Our souls arc often gricved. darts from 
the a<l\'ersary are directed toward the 
very vitals of Qllr being. but the shield 
o f faith will help us to conquer. Paul be
lieved in the Holy Ghost when callcd to 
his ministry. he believt"d with greater 
assurance as he came to the end. His con· 
fidence too. in the inspired Scriptures 
was un shaken. and in his parting letter 
we hear hi s confession. "All Scripture 
is given by inspi ration of God." Old 
wi \'«;s' fables and endless gencalogies were 
of ltttle wort h to him, the faith once for 
all (Ielivered Ullto the saints was th:\t for 
which he had labored and fought. Now 
as a reward he looked for the crown 
the crown which may be ours also if w~ 
arc true. Be faithful. That is all we 
have to do. We may not be great. but 
we can ~e true. ~ray none of us fall by 
the waYSide. may S1l1 not become Ollr ruin 
but like the Apostle may we endure unt~ 
the end. 

There will be n glorious reunion after 
a little while. Some of our 10\'ed ones 
have gone before, age is beginning to tell 
on some of us. We have only a little 
longer to labor, just a few short years at 
most then we shall go to our reward. 
May we all meet again 011 the other side 
there to unitedly say, "\Ve have fought 
a good fi ght. we have finished our 
course." These arc the da\"s which are 
going to try men's souls, days in which 
even'thing will be shaken that can be 
shaken. 

NO'"Jcmber 18, 1933 

We have had a good Council. the Spirit 
is 1Il our mid:;t. Our movement has pass
ed through some severe siftrng:;, but the 
brethren arc pulling togt"ther. In the 
midst of the battle there are evidences of 
desire for deepened spirituality. Should 
Jesus tarry, thus pCrlnittlllg us to have 
another General Council. may we come 
together in greater fullness of the Spirit 
and greater richncss of grace than we 
now enjoy. Should the Lord call us to 
llimsclf before another Coullcil could 
Illeet may we hear H is "\Vel1 done, thou 
good and faithful sen'ant, enter thou iIl\o 
the joys of thy Lord." "Therefore. my 
beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, un· 
mo\'able, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord. forasmuch as )'e know that 
your lahor is not in vain in Ihe Lord." 

Fulfilling the lv/aster's Great 
Missionary Commission 
(Continued from Page Three) 

checks that arc issucd. SomeLim('s Ihose 
checks arc mOilths in coming back. and 
so there is thaI money 011 del)()::;it. but it 
isn't money that we can spend aRaill. It 
is already spent. Bu t you can understand 
how some on the field would thro\\' lip 
their hands ill amazement who don't have 
the opportunity of hearing OLfr ex plana. 
tion. Th~re are usually two sides to 
every quesllon. 

Now ill regard to money sent in. Some 
send it in for non-Coullcil missionaries, 
bu t we send il to the field jllst the same, 
and we do not charge anyth!llg for sen d· 
ing it. We do not say that all mission
aries not under the Cou ncil are not d(}
ing a good work. There arc some splen· 
did PeIlt(!costal missionaries who are not 
associated with us, as well as able mis· 
sionaries of ot her denomi nations, but I 
believ(!, as an Assemblies of God fellow· 
ship, our first respousihility is to those 
of ou r own family. Some may come 
along to your assembly at some time who 
arc IlOt worthy of your sL1PI)()rt. There 
are people who can deliver a very con
vincing tal k and seemingly have some 
kind of a spirit back of it and therehy 
arouse the enthusiasm of the people; but 
not every spirit is the Spirit o f God. 
Some people have empti('d their pockets 
to unworthy so·cal1ed missionaries. con· 
cerning whose character and ministry 
they knew nothing. The purpose of the 
Missions Department is to protect those 
who send money to us to use, so that it is 
given to endorsed missionaries. One of 
our responsibilities, as a Department, is 
to try and keep our fellowship clean. 
\Vhen anything unrighteous or unholy 
comes up. we deal with it in the fear 
of God. so that your money will not be 
going into unholy and unconsecrated 
hands. 

Now a question immediatel y comes lip 
rt"garding some whom you may know we 
have not reappointed to service. and I 
would like to make this statement. It is 
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not alway:> Uccause of moral failure that 
a 1ll1!>:>lOnary uoc:> not rccein! reappoint· 
menl. ily no means. There are a lot of 
fillc dean young folks who art: hdd back 
b<.caust: we felt they were not ill Go<j"s 
btst place 011 the fureign field. but they 
may make good here in the:. homeland, and 
it would be unfortunate to ca:;t a sus· 
piciollS eye at evcryone who is Ilot scnt 
back to the field. There are some fille 
young people whom we do not feel it ad· 
vi:.able to :.cnd back, not Uccau:;e of our 
own judgment alone, but \.M.:callse of in· 
formation selll to us f rom ou r mission· 
aric:. on the field. We havc no way of 
knowlllg what a missionary is rlning' 
abroad unless the assoc iated missionaries 
will let us know, :llld so our Oistrict 
Councils all the field keep us informed. 
]t is a hard thing for a missionary on the 
field to g-ive an unfavorable report re· 
garding- a coworker. I fcel that our Dis· 
triet Councils arc to be respected for stich 
deei siOIlS as they give us in the fear of 
God rt:cognizing that their responsibility, 
as well as ours, is to GO(rS work. 

Now I bel ieve it would be a fine thing 
if wc. as an Assemhlies of God fellow· 
ship. could pull together whole·heartedly 
for the snppert of ou r own missionaries. 
I helieve we can recommend to you ou r 
General Counci l missiomry force as a 
hoclv of mcn and women who have the 
vision and are trying to do thei r best for 
God to sec that the gospel goes forth. 

One sister wrote to m!! saying, "Broth· 
er Pcrklll. a missionary came to me and 
said I should so.,;nd my money direct to 
them hecause you just cut it frOlll their 
allowance when it goes through you r 
headquarters office. \Vhat shall I do?" 
I will ('on£ess to you' that we do take into 
consideration money that comes in 
designated for a missionary's personal al· 
lowanec. I f a missiondry has money 
designated for him , we do not gi,'e him 
as milch from ou r undesignat ed funds as 
we give 10 one who has nothing designat· 
ed for him. However, we do send as 
addi tional, money that is sent in for 
special needs. I f you write to l1 S and 
say. "My money is for a Imildin({." we 
mark that "huilding fund" and the mis
sionarv Rets his personal allowance just 
the same. 

God, I believe, can still answer prayer 
through the ~lissions Department. A 
sister in New York State wrote to us 
some time ago regarding a memorial for 
her daugltter who had died. There was 
a little money left that they were con· 
sidering using for a tombstone, blll she 
said. ·· Brot her, we feel that it would be 
bett er if we used that money for a lit ~ 
tie church somewhere where souls could 
find God . I believe my daughter would 
be bett er pleased if we erected a chapel 
on the foreign field." We told her how 
milch money would be required. She 
asked that this church be built in Africa, 
so we wrOte a letter to our missionaries 

lI\ a part of Africa. At the same time. 
away O\-el' therc III Africa. a lnth: varty o f 
IllI!>Slonancs \rere Illectlllg' together. 1 hey 
had LHlIit church aiter chun:h. and the 
ants had Ix~n eatlllg them up. '1 it!;:y felt 
God would ha\'c thtlll take a step of faIth 
and budd a urick buildlllg. They telt that 
i~ should be a mcmonal church, perhaps 
to one of the Council brethrcn who had 
passed on, and saId . "Let us wrile to tht: 
).lJSSIOIlS Department. It Illay be they 
will have a sugge~tion." 

They sent their letter over the seas, 
but our leiter was already on the way to 
them. They got our letter before we got 
theirs, saying, "Here IS the moncy for 
tht: erectIOn oi a brick memorial church 
to Sister so and so." \\'cll, you ca n 
well lmagine they were happy o,-er H, 
and we wcre real happy about it too. 1 
sat down and wrote to this siSler that 
God had certainly dir ... ~ted and that the 
missionaries had started to build the 
church even before they got the money. 
S he wrote to us saying, "1 have another 
five hundred dollars I could give for the 
erection of another church. Have you 
another fIeld in Africa where they need 
a cJmrch ? , I wrote back and and said 
1 believed there was. So we sent ofT to 
a certain field and told them that there 
\"as sollle money ofTer~d for a church 
building. \ Ve did not send the money on 
thi s t ime. \Vc wanted to be sure that 
that was the best place. \Ve said, " Let 
tt S know if you arc in real need of a 
church huilding." The wrote b .. 1.ck and 
said. "The government has jllst passed 
a rul e that prohibits tiS from holding 
meetings in private houses. It will he 
necessary for us to have a huilding er&t~ 
cd for that purpose, Now your letter 
comes saying that you have the money to 
huild such a chapel. It is needed. St'nd 
it along." And so this sister has another 
memorial church erect ed in the F J'eneh 
S\ldan among the Mosi people. Now she 
has a missionary on the field. 

The Lord is still on the throne. answer· 
ing prayer. and so if you pray for us, 
I believe H e will help us to get along. 

ARKAN SAS-LOU IS IANA DI STR ICT 
COUNCIL' 

The 20th annual session of the Arkansas_ 
Louisiana Dinrict Counci! was held in North 
Lillie Hock. Ark., Oct. 16-20. A larger num· 
beT of ministers and delegates were present 
th:m ever before. The reports showed also 
the great('st g:1in ever r('eorded in all depart· 
Illents of tht: work. The financi al report showed 
a marked advance O\'er previous years, and 45 
new assemblies were reported. The local 
church served 1600 meals a day on the two-
meal plan. The host, Pastor T. J. Gotcher, 
and his assembly descn'c special commendation 
for the thoroughness and attractiveness in their 
entertainment. 

From the first sen'ice the blessing o f the 
Lord rested upon the meetings. On Monday 
evening mall)' visiting ministers were intro· 
ducro. 
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TI~ ~b)'(Jr of :-':orth Little Rock spoke 
words of welcome 10 the dekgati"n. and E. S. 
\\ ililallls. Leneral Superlnlendent, ga Ie the rc· 
sl)<>I"e. The ,,,'btor from Pme muff brought 
m,,~,a~e~ 011 the ~\Jbj«\S, "'Ie that ~Iorieth. 
Itt him glory ill the Lord:' and '·Ill' the grace 
of G\ld I :lIn II hat [am_" 111 all oth"r C\'e· 
ninf( scniccs Brother Williams prtached. His 
m""\<l8C ;\)und a heart} r.;eeplion. and many 
sought the Lord in the after-~T\ices. A larJ(e 
\\c!l--('(luipl~1 ",ound truck" Ila~ uwd lo take 
care 01 the OI'('rll"l\ crowds, which often num· 
b.:l't;d more out~ide the building thall inSide. 
t\ daily twili~ht service was also conducttd. 

The prugram fur the cuming year pro
I·id\d for a J weck~' Wble cunfertnce to be 
conducted by CI,tnpetent teachers, in ('ach of 
the i st-ctions of the District. Olily 2 changes 
wcre made in OffiCi<Lh Pa~tor L. L. Riky \\as 
("Ittt,-'(\ a member of the exccutil'e commillee 
and prcsbyt"r oi the \ \' es; C entra] ~ee t lon, and 
T. J. ljolcher. prc~h-"ter of Ihe Southea~t Sec· 
titm, where he sent"{! las t year. Elden Burris 
and Simms were r"talllt-d as SUI\('rin":ndenl 
and As~i~tant ~upcrintclldcnt. and E. ) . Bru· 
ton as se<:r('tary·lrea~urer. The "Pente<:o~tal 
Gleaner" is still to Ix- published from the of· 
lice of the sccrct3ry_-F_ J . 13rulOl1. Pastor 
I'in" Illuff. Secretary· T reasurer. 

GE!\'ERt\L COUNCIL FELLOWS JIIP 
The following names Inrc addcd to our 

General Council mUII~ t crial li,t during the 
month of October, 1933. 
Bohrman, Mrs. t\da C, Call1llbcl1. c',lif. 
Blillock. Gco. A., Correctionville, Iowa 
Cass, Ro~oc F .. Petersburg, Va. 
Ooan, Oa rence C. Laurel. Miss. 
Doan. Verna L .. Laurel, Miss. 
Ooherty. Robert F .. Nalla. Calif. 
Fortenberry. L., Tatum, N. ~Iex. 
Fre)', Geo. W., ~Iantcca. Calif. 
Garns, J. Edward. \\'indo;or, Va. 
Gottwald. ~liH Christine. Bowbell~, N. Oak. 
"ahey. Hobert. M i1.e, Ky. 
Il cnson Mrs. Alpha F. Carter, Okla. 
Ilorn. John E .. Eckhart. ~Id 
Know·les. Mrs. Florence K.. Plant Cit)' . Fla, 
Lassegues. Emile 1.., l.il1coln, Calif. 
Lehman. Harold 5., San Franci~eo, Calif. 
Lugo. John L., New York, N. Y. 
~l ePhai l, Jesse C .. Houston, Tex. 
~I arshall. W. A .. Waco, Texas 
Nich{>lson, Coy I-I.. Alhuquc-rque, N. Melt. 
Nickoloff. Gladwyn V., West New York, N. ]. 
r~rk. O. Edwa rd. Union City. Tenn. 
Reynolds, G. A, Sharon. W. Va. 
Hoherls. Chas, R .. Fairland. Okla. 
Howland, Chas. 1.., Gn-en CilY, Mo. 
Skymer. Alber t D., Grafton. W. Va. 
Strickland, !lfi .~ Bernice L .. lI ilo, l-h.waii 
Warens. VirR"il C" McAnhnr. Calif. 
Warter fie ld. Grover C .. T ulsa. Okla. 

The following names were removed from our 
General COI1l1('il ministerial ti st during the 
mnnt~ of Qctoher, 1933. 
Byler, Rufu, Z., Oantoo, Alabama (withdrew) 
Guffey, Gerald I., Grand Island, Nebr. (with-

drew) 
Masters. James R.. Detroit, Mich. ( withdrtw) 
Masters. Mrs. Grace C, Delroi t, Mich. (with8 

drew) 
Parker. Ted C, Sa!inas. Calif. (withdrew) 
Ryans. Chas. F .. Chelsea. ~fass. (dropped ) 
Stambaugh, Kalley, J-fighgro\·e. Calif. (with· 

drew) 
Webb, Mrs. Bert ha R. Tampa, Fla. (dropped) 
We!!s, John D., Eureka, Calif. (dropped) 
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Pa"t',r R \". Carter, Alikrhi, (\kla "(ioll 
ha , Ri\ ('n anotht·r new 3"'o('mol)' 111 this sec· 
lion. \\·c hin'e had a ~\lkndid nWding at 
Ahkrhi \Iill Camp, laHl11K 3 wecks. Over 
40 Wl.."I"C ~;jnd. a g-·,,,d T11l1nhtT 1,·"t·iH·,1 tiw 
ll oly Ghn~l, and 23 ff)lIowed Chri~t in h:Jp
lI ~ m. The church was Sci in orckr with 53 
on the roiL Thi~ a~~embl)' ior; within 1J milt5 
of the Pickens Church. wlwre we have prom· 
iscd to minister half the t ime." 

SFW LIFE AND VICTORY 
Pastor J R. Iiouk, \Vall1llU!n. Pa.: "We 

ha\ e had all r:llcoura~ing rev;,·al camj).1i"n with 
Evangelist Pal1l in e Kline, of Kokomo, 111d .• 
as sl)('cLal worker. Over 20 came to the altar 
to 0(' ei thN sa\'f'1;1 or reclaimt'd New life and 
victory :m~ in our m id ~t. \Ve arc g rateful for 
the help and co"op<'ratinn of tht' saints of 
m'i~hhor;ng a~~emblie s, The spirit of fellow' 
ship manIfested was prt"cin n<;. Rrnther J. R. 
Fil/we r \"isited our a ~ .. ell1bl)" duril'g: the cam
pa iJ,:n. lit ha~ prnmis('d to return in Nov'::n\
ber to sN tilt' church in nrder in the Counci1." 

BLOOD W.\SlIFn PIILRD-I S REJ OICE 
llcnry P Nicholaiwn, Wa shhu rn. ~Ie.: 

"E\·anj.:"elist Gi<leoll O. ])dll'rchant. o f Amar
illo, Tex., wn'i with m for (j serv ices nt the 
\Va~hburn Pelllccostal A!'.sembly. Eleven knelt 
at the altar for ~alva ti(ln . Som(' 1ll:lf\'t:1(JlI~ 

l11e ssa,l.:t'e~ were given throt/J.!" h ton~ues and in
terpn·tatiom the la .. t day of the Illc;cting when 
the evan,l.:t'eli~t preach("e! (m 'The Rlood Line.' 
Brother Walter B<l\1cbrd. of Fast Providence, 
R I. f:J.vf'lred us as pi'lIlist and special solei st. 
A duct was sung by Evangelist and Mrs. 
Vernon Burtt, Ad\'enti st mini sters, from 
I1la;I1('. A number of vi siting young people 
a<;sistc(] Ii'e lac:\I talent in a fine orchestra. 
The writer al!io attcndee! Rrother Oe\ferchant's 
farewell service at Bath, N. B .. Can. The 
message was on 'The Three Crosses'; specia l 
sol(,s and duets on the suhject were offered. 
A large number of ministers were present." 

WEST FLORIDA DI STRICT COUNCIL 
The fifth annual session of the West Florida 

District COlLllcil Illet with the Marianna As
sembly this year for the annual fellowship 
feast. Despite tile del)ressioll there was a 
lalger attendance this year than last year. and 
much bettcr interest shnwn on all lines, The 
annual reports showed good progress in ev?n
gelistic efforts and in finance!!. \Ve had a 
good number of stirring field repons, also. 
The various a .. semblies showed a fine spiri t 
of eo·operation with the District rule in fin
anclllg the annual meeting. Everyone was 
bountifully pro\"idu.l for. night and day. The 
spiritual part of the meeting was wondcrlul 
at both the business and evangelistic part of 
the services. All agreed that it was a great 
privilege to attend this meeting, by which 
many \\ erc enriched in the spirit of love and 
co·operation, Elder K . D. Johns was re
elected Secretary-Treasurer for the ensuing 
year.-W. ). Hurst, Secretary. 

SOUTH FLORID:\ 1I0Ll:\ESS CA~[P 
Secretary Camp ~Ieeting Association, K. A. 

Bell: "TLc l;nion Iioliness C1mp :'.If:eting of 
South Flurida District wa~ held at the Plca<;ant 
(;r(l\'e CLm!, (~round Oct. 5 to IS. The donni
tf)rie.~ awl cottages \~t:rc filkd iTlllll the bc
~;Ilning; E\angelist Otto J . Klink the principal 
lI]1c.1ker, spoke twice each day, and othtr min
isters ~p(Jke at the other ser .... ·ices, !o.lany were 
!oand and numbers received the Baptism. On 
Saturday night 14 received the H oly Ghost, 
speaking in othe r tongues and glorifying God. 
F\·angeli .. t ;\Iyrtle M. Snair had charge of the 
children's sen·icee , including those 14 years 
old and under, with an a\'erage attendance of 
70. I'a<;tor W. H. Couch, St. Petersburg, 
aniloullu d a baptismal service to be held at 
the I)()o l on Satllrday, but urged tho~e commg 
from various assemhlies to wail and be bap· 
t;z("d at their home church, for the sake of 
co· operation. Seven were bapti7ed at the camp 
H'rvicc. The restaurant was operated success
fully. District Superintendent A. G. Voight 
was pre<oent with words of encouragement for 
all, ur~ing the ministers to work untiringly for 
the ~!a<ot<'r. This was one of the best camp 
meltings ever held in thc South Flol ida Dis
trict." 

200 fIND "ROSE Of SIIARON" 
Evangelist Morris Chnries Plott s, New 

SI,aron, la .: "A wondl'rfu! revival c1o~ed Oct. 
IS. in this new field for Pentecost. \Ve 

stane.:1 a meeting in July, and God did richly 
bks~ Iii !> Word. The meeting continued night· 
ly for 3 months, and immense crowds gathered 
t~ hen r the gospel. We hegan in a tent, but 
when the wcather became too cool, we mO\'ed 
to a largc ga rage. The crowd at a ~ingle serv
ice was often estimated 3. t 1.000, and more than 
1.000 (.Jftel1 attended the Sunday night meetings, 
people coming from many milcs awa)'. The 
tntnl number of seeker s for sah-ation is un
known. but a conservative estimate places the 
number at 200; about 70 received the Baptism 
with the H oly Ghost. Brother Bruce Bach· 
m:lIl, a~o;i~ted with piano alld guitar. Numbers 
from other congregations are coming, and a 
strong assembly is developing. We are build
ing a tabernacle 40x60 feet, which is to be 
ded icated soon. 

"\Vc arc now en rOlltc to California fo r a 
milch needed rest. and would like some meet· 
ing:s in the West before returning. Will be 
gi<,d to come to any a~scmbly within reach for 
a {(Ow days or longer, for entertainment and 
frt"ewill offer in;:. Our evangelistic party in
c111des also a banjo player. Address 4900 N. 
Figueroa, Los Angeles, Cali!." 

Pastor and Mrs. O. O. Hughen, Route 2, 
Madison, Fla.: "'-IVe have recently accepted 
the I>astorate of the Blue Springs asscmhly. 
A rc\'ival is now on with good attendance 
and great interest. Ol1e has bccn saved and 
others are seekmg God. ),feeting will con
tinue indefinitel)" We are 7 miles from Mad· 
ison. and one mile from Blue Springs. Visit
ing brethren of the Councd will be welcomed." 
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:-;0 "ORE "SIIOTS" XEEDED 
Pa~tf'r Earl \\'. Clark, Chicago, 111.: "The 

Gre~ham Fu11 Gospel Tabernacle opens Kov. 
5. \\"c have had meetings in our house dur
ing the past summer, and have seen many 
~a\ed; C;(}{I has also i>erformed some mar
veic,u<; healings. One of our faithful saints 
was healed of cancer. Another sister, who had 
t:,k'·n 3 'shots' a day for sugar diabetes was 
pfilyt'r! for and has not needed a shot since. 
This was 2 months ago, Another who had 
had a~thma lor 15 yea rs and could nOt lie 
down al night. was hea led and can now rest 
norma1iy. \\'e arc praying that many sick 
and unsaved may be reached in the new tab
ernacle." 

VISION OF SPIR ITUAL CENTER 
Pastor Vincent Alexander, Santa Rosa, 

Ca lif. : "We arc glad to rellOrt \·ictory in tbe 
work of God at this place. We acceptcd the 
pastorate here on July 8 and !:lunched ril!ht 
into the work of the ;\faster. \Ve obtained a 
{('ase on a building in the bu~iness center o f 
the city, and with the iplendid co·operation 
o f the church $1,600, the amount necessary 
for our purpose, was raised. It was soon 
trans formed into a small audit ori um scaling 
more than 300 people, also .5 Su nday school 
rooms. This building was dedicat('d as a house 
o f worship all I\ug. 14, by District Superin· 
tcndellt )'L T. Draper. The ble~sin~ of God 
came do\\ n on the sc r \'ice and a number sought 
<!nd found salvation, Our young people's hand 
has a vi~ion of making Snnta Rosa the e\'an· 
gelistic center of Sonoma Valley. Tog-ether 
with the pa~tor they ar!! holding services in the 
small towns within a radius of 30 or 40 miles. 
\Ve recently opened a hall in Cloverdale, in 
which we hope in the nea r future to see a 
flourishing church." 

----
EPILEPSY CO"PLETELY CURED 

Pastor and '\frs. George \V. H anson. Dun· 
cannon, Pa .: "\\'e arc glad to report glorious 
victory at Duncannon. \Ve have been here 
over a year, beginning a work 30 miles ou t· 
side of Duncannon in an old \Iethodi st church. 
During the slimmer about 50 members have 
been added to the assembly, and 36 were buried 
with Christ in haptism. T he church was st't 
in ord('r by J. Roswell Flower, District Sup"
erintendent. Sister Edgerton a captain in the 
Salvation Army, in the early days of perse
cution, assisted with untiring zeal in the min· 
istr), and in prayer. \Ve ha\'e been able to 
purchase an abandoned church in this city. and 
prOS1>ccts for an eager response f rom the peo
ple are good. Hundreds of people stood and 
listened to the gospel being I>reached on the 
street this past summer. \Ve have just closed 
0'1 campaign in the old Methodi st church. Mrs. 
Twigg, Evange list, of Cumberland, Md., as
sisting. 11 nch good was accomplished dur· 
ing her stay here. ;\lany who came for prayer 
were healed. Among these was one girl who 
was delivered from epileptic fits, The churc.h 
was also built up spi r itt:ally. Visiting min· 
isters in the fellowship will find a welcome." 
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Paul in Corinth 
Le .. son for Xuv. 26: 1 Cor. 1:10-18. 

Our I('s:.oll is taken irom the fir~t letter to 
the Corinthians, written to correct SOIll(, abu~es 
that were di~turhjng the c1ltlrch and to an
s\\cr some qucstiullS that w(.rc jlerplcxing its 
mell1bcr~. Ahcr greeting the dlUn:h the apos
tle deals with the flr~t abuse, namely: 

The Farly Spi,.it. "1\ow I bc~cech you, 
brethren, by the name of our Lord jesus Chri'>t, 
that yc all speak the salile thing, and that 
there be no di\·isions among you; but that 
ye be perfectly joined together in the same 
mimi and in the same judgment." A mission
ary was addressing a company of Africans. 
One of the number li stened with rapt atten
tion, his eyes neve r moving If{llll the speaker's 
face, "Surely, the meaning of the Gospel has 
grippeu that ma.n," thouttht the missionary. 
But imagine his chagrin, on hearing this na
tive enquire concerning his gold teeth! That, 
and not the Gospel, had held him spcllbound. 

The newly-converted Corinthians re~embled 
that man. They had been blessed with able 
preachers: Paul the aj>ostle, AjXlllos, the teach
er, and either Peter or on(' of his representa
tives. But while these servants oi God were 
pointing them to the Christ, the pcopic became 
taken til) with the personality and talents of 
the various lllcsscn&,ers, cOllllKlring them one 
with on(' another, weighing, judging and csti
mating their talents. 

The result was that the people took sides, 
and each leader, withollt hi<; knowledge or COIl

sent, was in the \\ ay of ixcoming the leader 
of a ~ct. "Now this I say, that everyone of 
you saith, f am of Paul; and I, of Apollos: and 
r. of Cellhas (Peter); and r. of Chri5t." And 
if the apostle had not checked thi s party spirit, 
who knows hilt that there might have becn 
several "splits" in this church resulting" in the 
establi shing of four dcnomil:ations: The Paul
ist Church: The Omrch of the Allollonians; 
The Cephasite Church, and the "undenomina
tional" church known as IhJt "of ChriH"! 

~rany arc the causes of sectarianism; its 
cause in the Corinthian church wa s "preacher
worship." There is a dan~er that people will 
be won and swayed by the personality of a bril
liant preacher or teacher (perhaps without the 
knowledge or will of the latter), so that they 
arc more conscious of the Luman instrument 
than they arc of the Diville \Vorkcr. But any 
real blessing received by Ileop le is founded and 
dependent. not upon human personality, but up
on the Christ Himself. I Cor. 3: 11. 

The Basis of Ullit}'. "Now I beseech YOll, 
brethren, by the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye all speak the same thing, and that 
there be no divisions amon~ you; but that 
ye be perfectly joined together in the same 
mind and in the same judgment." As soon as 
Paul und erstood the si tuat ion he immediately 
pointed the people away from himself to Christ, 
saying, " \Vas Palll crucified for you? or were 
ye baptiZf'"d in the name of Palllf" Compare 
Acts 3 :12 : John 3 :30. H e knew that Christ 
is the cen ter of Christian unity. Olaries Reade, 
noted writer, is rf'ported to have said that on 
a blank leaf of his grandmother'!! Bible was 
drawn a circle with several spokes converging 
to the center, which was named Christ, while on 
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the ~pOkl·'> \\\"re written the 1I.lmes \Ii the du
fen'nt !lcn<'lllillatiun" oi Chrj"t,all.s. Lnderlle;lth 
tIll.' circk "{:ft' the \\"nl~, "1 he ne<lrct tu the 
Centl·r, the Ilearer to ont' aI, 'tl.er.'· 

:\I't ollly Chri~t, but a CI,IIlIllUIl Chri~tian e .... -
jlerit.'llce :.11"uld itlrm a bond tli IllIlty bt.'[\Ul·n 
Christian,> oi all parties. In the middle oi ~)IlC 
oi hi~ '>l·rlll<>ns, \\·bitcficld, the evallt.:el1~t, 
riliseu hi~ cyes to the :.k) and called out: 
"Father Abraham, \\hnm havc you III he<l\·
en? ,\re there Episc(lpalian~ there:" 111.' all
!;\\·l'red his own </lIcstioll with all cmpha!ic 
"Xo," "Arc there Lutill"ran~ !h('re? ~leth.)(l
is!s· Bajlti~ts;'· After cach qm~ti(lll he an,>\\cr
cd: ":\,,~" "\\'c11, who is thue in heaven ," 
'·Childrell of God arc here, with gartnt:nts 
wa~hed III the blood of the Lllnb." Turning to 
his audience, WhitefIeld said: '·If that be the 
casc, I(·t us forget names of p.1rtics and strive 
to lovc one another and to walk before the 
Lord as children of God." 

It may be too much to expect that all Chris
tians <.hall "cc eye to eye on all matters: but 
all can ohserve the following rule : "In e~sen· 
tials, tlnit~; in non-essentials, liberty, in all 
thin~s, dlarity." 

The Supremocy of tlu Cr(l.Ss. ".\l1d I. breth
ren, when I came to you, Cilllle not with ex
cellency of speech or of wi~dtJl1l, declaring un
to you the testimony of God. For I deter
mined not to knClw anything- among- you, save 
je~\l5 Chriq and him crllcified." In these words 
the aJlO'itle laid his finger on one of the causes 
of thc Corinthian party-spir;t and leader-wor
~hip; namcly, their inordin;lte love of learn
ing and philosophy. Knowil1/o!" this beforehand 
he had detertmned that he would lay a"iide all 
finely wov(,11 rhetoric and philnsphical illus
trations and depend for results Ullon the sim
ple message of the Cross, lIe clearly <;a\\ tha! 
there wa~ a cianger that these restless-mindNi 
Greeks would he tempted to n:ly more on learn
ing than 011 the cross of CIIT ist, so that, with 
them, Christianity w01l1d eval)()rate into a 
philosophy or freeze into a systcm of ethics. 
Hence his insistence upon Ihe Cross as the 
supreme doctrine of Christianity, 

A study of Paul's writin;;::s will make it clear 
that the Cross, or the doctrine oi the atoning 
death of Christ, is the very heart of Christianity, 
and that it is the spiritu:l.1 dynamo th:l.t gen
erates e\'er)·thing that is vit:,1 there. This be
ing so, the doct r ine of the atonement must be 
the tOl1chstone of anything claillling' to be 
truly Christian. In one of the ,",o\"crnment 
yard .. in England all hemp rope that is made 
there is marked by a di~tingui<;hing yarn of 
red jute which runs throur,:h the very center 
of the strands. An officer reeeivin~ a coo
sib'lllnent of this rope docs not suhject it to 
tests for strength or durabil ity, but looks to 
sec if the red jute is to be fotHld in the center 
of each st rand, If it is there his mind is at 
rest, for he knows that it '.\'il l stand the test. 
H ere is the supreme test-quest ion fo r any 
movcment that claims to be New Testament 
Christianity: "Do you believe that Jesus wa s 
the SOil of God in the unique sense, and that 
His death was a real and actual sacrifice for 
sill, in the sense that the word sacr ifice is con
sistently used throughout the entire Bible ?" A 
denial, or a dodging of this central que~tion will 
reveal that the religion possessed by those 
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qUl·,ilOIH.'d 11IOly reprnl nl SCIllt" ddlll~d and 
Ilhxldit .... 1 1111111 of Oln~tlallit). nut cl"ftal1ll~ not 
the kmd lIt·.,cned b) the ap()'i!t' I'ilul. 

ii,,' (ILI,·,ll(' J the (q,.u. "F"r Ihl' Jlrcach
ill': I t!l4.. (r,,~~ I~ 10 thl:1lI that I'crJ.!>h ."011:.11-
r::~. Illl' lro§sRH·r \loa. l§ n(Jt 4Tld llf\t'r 
" II b(· .1 p(,pul.,r d"ctnllc. To tht culturtd 
(.:etk tit 1'(C'lt: 'Illg I a (" ul'1hld ~It ",1\ \\.IS 
1- roe. h .. urd I I unph: <).MJphlc.,I·. tht 
)e\1i \\h" thou,;l 01 ~Ic"~'llli In \t:ms "f '11lt
\\alol IJo<)\\orr the do • .:trHl,· \\,.~ I 51 11111111 I n...-
i,i,>ck Rut I'aul (lid nv! '·t<Jl:e 11'·\\11" tlw. 1Ilt'5-

\-0;,.,;,. to ~\llt ,'idler t;n'l·k 01 jl·W, kll"WIll~ tIM! 
ththt' \\ 110 humbly rl·'.Tin'd II wuuld \li.,eu\ er 
it tL' Ill.· tht' p·'\\er-<iynamic···of (,,1(\. 

nt'Calbl' UI the utfrnre c"lIm·clld with thl!! 
dU(trllll' attelUph have ix'l'n m:I(\c III olTn '>ub· 
:.lituW<. ptlil'l~('jlhy, ethic .. , \(It'n(l', ("Iofluence, 
education. But only the :.fory tli Chri~t 1.'1 uci
fit'll \\111 mCI·t lht" ~illner'~ til'q)(')t .'cc'd \\·hcn 
the latt' 1{.llph \\'aldo Emcr~on. II' h"tl philo~o· 
pher, \\a~ III the mini~try, Ill' wa,> callrd to visit 
a dyiu/o: m311. lit' sat my tilt hl,d .. ldt l11\lrmm
illlt ~Llllll' \n·ak c' IIllilonplace run:lrk~, when the 
agNI invalid ~aid: "Young man, if you don't 
know yuur hllSillC'>" You'd he!!l'r gil homc." lie 
did go hnllll:, rl'Si~nt:d in'llI the T11illi~tr) and 
dc\"ou·d hilll~df to Ilhilo~(lll!l) and the \\ritl11g 
oi t:s~ays The Christian worktor in order to 
know hi,> '·bu"llle~,>'· mu~t know tilt, em ...... , not 
only in the doctrinal ~ell(e, bUl as a real power 
in his life. Hi~ Iivcd-out tcstllllony llIu'>t C\"er 
k 

\\'h('n r survey the wondrou'> cross 
On which thc Prince of E:lory dicd, 
~t y riehe~t gain I count hut Itl(~, 
Alld IlOur contempt on all my pride, 

\\'ere the whole realm of naturr mine, 
That were a pre~rllt far tno small; 
1.1)\(' ~() allla7in~. ~o divine, 
Del1land~ my life, Illy (,ml. my all! 

-\h'cr Pcarlll1:ln. 

AFTER-F.FFECTS PR\ISF\\,ORTI IV 
Pa"tor J. Clifford l1al1. Tunkhalll\(lck, Pa. 

"Evangelist Fmllla Van Dalen· )Olll''', o( Se;lttle, 
\\ '3sll., recentl\' conducted ;l su{'re(~(lll n'vlva l 
here. Thi~ ministry, whieh was belleficial :Hld 
con~trllcti\"e, re~ullcd in breaking down much 
jJrcjudiet' Ol ll llJllg the pt,<'ple uf otlll'r <!c-Ilnillma 
tiH1S, and hrarilll: the Pentecostal truth ill a 
convincing mallner they came ami rH"eiHd a 
born-a~ain experience, Others al..o ~i{'ld('d to 
the Lord and were sa\·ed A gre.1t hunger 
for the I lolv Gho"t Wi!( created in tilt' hearts 
of many, wilO df'termined to seek until filled, 
Each night the ll1eetil\~s took on new intcre .. L 
The crclwds kept increasing, and the house 
was filled most of the time. About half the 
builuillg fund was subscribed in ahout 10 min
ute!>, The after-effects of the lIle{'tlllg are 
1)lcasing; revival fires continue to hurn, the 
offerings are liberal. and all arc prai .. ing the 
Lord for this precious and effective ministry." 

AI.ABA~ I A-GEORG I A A).tRASSADORS 
Grover ~I. Langston. Columbus, Ga.: "The 

Christ's J\m bassadors of the Alab;l1lla-Geor~ia 
Dist r ict Illet in a blessl.'d fellowship on Oct 
29. The ]lower of the Lo rd was ~loriou(ly 
manife~ted. Some found salvation 3nd others 
recei\·ed the Iioly Ghost. The church wa~ 

fill ed to over flowing , a l ~o the grounds sur
rounding were crowded with people enjoying 
blessings from Ihe Lord. A missionary of
ferin~ was recei\·ed and ha~ been forwarded 
to Brother Perkin, Springfield, Mo." 
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MA XY \1 I RACI.ES WIT :-.iF.SSED 
~frs. \nni(' L. Younghlood, cx·ckrk , South

p<l1I, Fla: "'l lu' fir"t w~:k in I\u~u .. t God 
selll Brfllht'r and Sister \1 itchell, of Clear
water, 1(, tlii .. plan', Thi!; wa~ the heRinning 
of a !Z"rt·,tt lI oly (;1H>~1 r('vivaJ. After hfJldi n~ 
servicc .. in ti lt' h{)u~e for 3 WCt'ks a large hrush 
arhnr W."~ huill to ace"mmodatc the hundrt·ds 
of ~nl~l(" who came. Ilere;11 Ih(' open Gnd 
cnnlinu('d f"r 5 w(·(·k ... 10 pnur clClwn II i~ hles"
il1~~. \" Iht power ra ;n('cI down ul>on liS 

many wcrl' in "pir; t 'Jlrc~(,lIt with the I .orrl· 
fo r hl'ur., a t a time. Two wt're thu s v;!>ittd 
fM 2-1 hour!> ('aeh, each rt'c('i\"in~ Ihe H CJly 
Gho"!. ~1'('ak;n~ in othc r 11111.'( U(·'1. Ahout 51 
fnll()\\l:d ("hri~t ill bapti~m. JO r('('('i\·(·d the 
Ii n ly "hmt, a'4 in ,\(to; 2:4, 2'l name" Wf're 
ac!c!t-d to th(' rOqN, and 5:; ('hilclrcn were fl,·..,;
calcr[ 10 (;,>(\ \l:1nv mira(ks W{'r{' also wit· 
11(.""~l'cI. amNII! thcm wa~ Ilw in<;ta!ll he:l1in~ nf 
a rhilcl who had ~Mr1el fev('r. and the remnval 
of a W{"II from a m:m'<; n('ck Ihat had !x·en 
th(' re I fi \"r:tr~ Twice th(' I .nfll ~101~1>('d t11l1ll
dl'r :md lil"htnil1l! and I!:tn,:' a ci('aT ~kv a few 
m;nlH('~ afl('T pra~·('r. Nl'lt ollce werc the sen'
icl.' \ hincil-rt'f! h\· had w('allwr Th(, new ('nn
v('Tl~ ;'tr(' rejnicing in the hle!;"edncss o f the 
gospel lighl." 

"J\'ST liKE illS GREAT LOVE" 

FvanJ{\'Ii <; 1 \V. ~1 '.i~htfnrd , M ('K inney. 
T f'x ".\ II1cel;nJ{ 2 lI1ilc~ norlh nf hNe ha~ 
dn<;cd with .1 ~r(':at vi,lnrv Ahout 51 found 
l h(' Lo rd pre('iollS '0 thcir ~nul~ anri 23 of 
t hat l1Iullil(' r rr('r lvrci Ih(' Rapli ' lll with Ihe 
ll ol\' Gh()~1 TIl{' m;ljnrilv of Ihe~(' fnllowed 
Chr;<;\ ;11 haPti~lIl. Rrn'h~ r \V 0 Frlwarrl~, 
(If Greenville. was wi h u~ :t f('w n;ght~ just 
hcfC',re ,h(' ("[n<;e of Ih(' n1('f'ting Bc<;irles 
g;\'; ng a numllf"r of m('<;~<lce<;, in <;pirin(l: 10 

hnth VOIlnl;!" anrl old h{' 'Icl thc ('hl1r('h in 
ord er with ahn llt 42 mcmher<; It will h(' 
kllOWI1 a<; Ilw rllil (;o~T)f" 1 A~~{'mhly nf r.nd. 
\Ve have alr{'adv rc('cive<1 ennlll'h rund~ 10 

J: t ar' a churrh huildin(l:. I l:trdware and 
olh('r nec('~~;tif'~ have he('n d Ol1a t('ci hy lora 1 
hardwaT(' q n r('<;. A hrolf,"r :mo 1ll ; 1('~ awa.v, 
our fir(t rnm'f'rt thi~ year, halt offcreri to 
pav for th(' :tllar h ('nch anri 2 fTn" ! ~('a'", 
\\'e Iwpan a mer l inf! in tht' (';Iv ("n I O~~f' l ml 
()rt. 1:1 and (; ncl ha<; :J1rf'adv ~a vrrl a hn ut 
~ix ~oul( Two h;l\,(' h ('r ll fiJII'd with the 

Spirit Vi~ilinA' lIlini~ t er<; aTe a lways we l
come ." 

Forthcoming Meetinqs 
Pr . , ,'" aU lorl'tl.,.. .... n. _tin ••. Notte- of -' 

.... .bould ... .-1-'" '" u. .h ...... lull w ....... bef_ 
lb • ....,..,l ln, '- t o . tart 

I. \· III IO(" K. T I- X - F" lIo,,~hill m~clhlt in Ccntral 
Pla",~ ~ .. I'''I1. T .. x,eo !)i~ l ri"l. ;'-"v. J"l.~1 8~gi ·ni"" 
Ihe n' f hl 01 th .. -"'l lh all d,\\ .hc 2ht.-W. A. Van. 
u nl . 'ro:-~h ,·tt'r, t.tl('kney. To:-x 

MO RGANTON. N, C.-E vanRt'E~t Oda B. Te~u. 
and party ... II! hegi I an old · t ime revival mcct ing m 
t he Full Gospel '\U"mbly, Nov. 26.- 11 . D. Coap1en. 
Pu tor. 

ApIL ENE. TFX - M-o:-tinlt will lH'ltm Nov. 1 in 
chargc nl the IIe"so' . Yeary F.,'a ltdistlc Par t y. at 
Ihe Fnn ('",~pe l Tabtr ad-. 10th and Cyprus - K« tah 
j o,ICS, Pas tnr, 14<19 Orangc St. 

('IIIC,\ r.O I LT .. -E,'anlSelia l W F. W<'lOd. of Wu t 
Pn;" I, will c<>",ll1ct a r<'v I"a1 mee ti nR" l}('g 'lming Nov. 
8. a t Ihc Full G{1~pel ,\ urmbly, 5J8 N. La Vcrgne 
A ... e.-Q. Ol~" , Pastor . 

"AN~IR ,\ I •. MO -F.,·a njlelist Stanley Cook .. , of 
Maryl:tnd will co ,In .. t a camf~ i R"'1 in Ihc Assemhly 
(nureh, 1005 Lyon St., Nov. 8· nee. J.- Glenn Renick , 
Putor. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

HOUR BON, MO Fcllowsh,p meui .. g N,,y. 18, It 
,\~u'U\IJI) (h .... ,:h. Murn" g ~rv,ee, 10;JO.-l'aul A. 
SICI cr, I'UlUr 

LOlli, (A LIP--(·smpa'g'. br-&"i·, •. Nov. 12. (On· 
du, ltd hy ~; .... g.I'~1 R n E. Smith E,angch.uc 
•.• d ~r"p)",,:u, U1c'~age. J. l' fh"mmcn. I'allor 

B():\fST~~1. ~ 1),\K-F.va·grJl.1 W;,t\ace Ro .. 
... 111 h .1,1 a ~n:e. "f rn+;~li"gs ,,, Ihe (;"'1 el Tal",r' 
na.lc I><-g"",;." ,,1.111( Nov. 7, til C"<Jnl1rlue l ""e' ks, or 
1""lIcr ,\ II ~I"gcl. 

II\Yf'II°Ll). V,\. Rqri"ni'g ;.<.)V 12, for J wccks, 
f:~;j g~h,t~ 1' .. lr a· d \'r~"" S"I~·.kcy w,lI Ct,nd" t " 
tty",,1 mc. 1111>1" - I-;~"n)(' I1sl Luther ~h: Fatland, }tvule 
J. W,uchulrr. V. 

\"\~ IIt;REN, ARK -Evan'leliH A N BUTf". of 
H" .... lh,lle ".,;1 c.,,,I"cl a re,"al at thc ,·hurch 
I ... ",,, i g ~OY. I~, I,,, J "'I'ccks or "mger.-U. E. lIag· 
".uti, l'all<1r. 

II() l'STO~, 
A"I.,.il~, ",11 
M"II" .I,a Puk 
,\ '(" Ut' ...... ,. 

TF.X - EV""gelist Guy Sh,f'ldl. 01 
<"<' ,juri all ,,1<I·tirnt rC'·I~.,1 at the 
A,~,·..,bly ... 79th Sireet all.! BaltImore 

S 19 F 1'1 Veal', P~5I')r. 

.. ,KHO'" O-I"ya lIehll RUlh (",·It, of Oklahom", 
....,11 ",,,ll1c: ~ r"ml a'l'In ~oy 12·Y, :\1 Ihc p. niC' 
".'Ial (h",t·h. ,,""lIh 1I0wnd a 01 Y"rk 5Iree".
(' \ \I~Kinney, 1'J.,tor, 2025 Filth St., Cuyahoga 
... . 111., 0 

(.\~IBRIIlCE. ~' .\SS- Bcalr;cc I.. Sim., ti l Toron. 
10. 0 I. I ;,·,. ~,a ~ .. li' l ami R:hlc .1t1 ... ·.;I"I. "'ill 
1"'1/'" a 51)[""1;,1 C""'},.lig al (he Full O.,t>t'l ('hurch. 
.$II I'ro~L"" I SI "" 0". 12. to 00 tlOU' I1ldefinlle\y. 
I~ \ nalJoel~ k !"'M"r Floreno:e Mc("a'lO, Secretary. 

"II.FOI~/l .... /"IIR -F: .. a·gclist ('bu. Sh'al!, of 
T· I" k~ "an, "",11 be wilh l.IS i'l a camllaign Oo:-c, 
! 24 Senh~' e'~r)' "1J{hl.e~cq" M(I1·d .• y~ Ne,.s"· 
III)TI' fI ,~,eTl1hl'e. are ",vned to CQ·QI>crate.- (;uy 
II U ,ke PII<{'Ir 

n,FII('R"E, FX .-Christ"s Amhll":l.dor8 flllly 01 
Ih. Ibl· \\",nh s.,,1I0n. on n lank8ui\'1I1fl OilY Storv. 
In" 1 ... 1t'" ,.1 I~ ,n F. J l~oI" '."'. C. \ Pr' ~i· 
dl'nl. "",11 <"uk In Ihe aitern()On, Alh'rl Ou In the 
t'C ,nM: .. \11 \rnh,,~~~doT5 arc IIq~ed. to allend.
(hff··rrf A "d r~w~ . Se'III" al R"1)res~" tat,\"e, 

(O~' FUF". Mr;'<N .- F."ang~li s t L()yd Smilh, who 
i~ ,, '" h·,1oI, 1/ ~ Ifll'cN;nR at Dc";\'. tak', N Oak. 
will hr "i,h 11~ Inr a eampai .... " in Ihe Ful1 r.n~l>el 
T"Il<'rT1:OCic-, Nil,· IS Thi~ I. ,n t he ee'lttr of Oelton 
T·"'''~h'fl II "ill ("()n linue J werks. - Onrence \V. 
Ihrl P~ ~tor R" " 1~2. 

OI'S MOI~~:-'. '''.-F.va"g~l;ats A. ft. and Miss 
Z,.lma ... \rl[l1e .. t Winnipeg ... ·ill oprn all cv~nRc1iltic 
\'an",a 'fI" ",·,Ih l'a'l11r a d ~Ir~. I R Ri lth' r . in 
the ("hllr(n "f Ihe 010('11 A,hle, 9th a d Cmckef 
Slr.~". ,'''mmen·j,,1'1 Su-,day, I\o v . 5.- PaAlor J . R. 
R",.h,e. Pa'l"r. 1'Il h ~,·d Crock"r. 

NOln fl IP·Hr.FN. N ' -F.,·aogtlist Nicholas 
Nik"I, ff "I n "II[H'l. will h-- ~pcakrr '" Ihl' 11Ill 
,." '·e I;"" Ii nhh "eil!'hl~ P~II1N'()~la l "hnrch. 4741 
1l ,,,hnu n ',,, ,-!" .. ~? Ilrc. 1 YmlllR 1'0000.'l'l e's rally 
N·v " \I.""nl(l c ,·cry nilil"hl CO'"pcTIIllon 01 Ihe 
~u"mhhu ;, Ih .. viei"ity appreciated.-J. E. K i~ller. 
P,Ulnr 

n,' ' " ' " . TF.X -n'ri. t' ~ Amha"Adnr~ rlllly. en,. 
",.1 " i .. i,,·, N.,,· 1<) Th" "h" , rh i. I""a l ,." i " . he 
~" •• ,,~,t of I"",n """nil "f"()!1 I ~. I" I'~." ''''"1l mt1~;. 
.. "I i ... " um .... I. and ~~~i~ 1 wilh mn';~ a d ~;nll" . 
''' II' \\'~ ''""'1'''''1 RII who Ii"e in Iho:- ~1'''lion 10 he 
,,~ .. .,'nl <: ..... ; .. ". 0110:"" a l In·so a m.-Mrs. E B. 
('rl1mo. <:'-<' I;o"al S"JI<'ri n 'Cn"~fII. F.lfl:lr:l. 

BUFFALO, N Y.-E"" I1 i"("hst lIarry E. Bnwle), 
... 11 tx,gm all t'vallgc1"lIe ~·a ' T1pll1gl1 at l'enlec .. , 131 
(".<po:l Ta)",rna .. I.,. 1,.'9 f. IJ .. I,. ,:. , A\,,'. , Nvv l!· 
I)"'; J Ea~h ",("ck mght e"~eJ.lt S31 .. rd 'l,Y$, 1 :~5; 
Su"days, J a ".I ];30. ,\ oJ""'''1 Tha.,k_g,v"'B rall y 
fur "UI .. r N~" ""rk .... ,11 be held N"v JO. Ser vlcct 
a l J and 7·jlj - lh.rold J S .(" I8"rovc, Paslor. 

1.0l' ISV I I.I .F., KY.~E.~angeh" S. E. ComSI<>ek . of 
Swu" ("i t~. la. !'rn.de I I)f Christ's :\mtJdhadotl, 
".,.", C .. ·,u al n'~I"" ..... ,11 C'O",JUC I .I re"",,1 .. I Ihe 
1.I .. lhcl Asscmbly, ZI 15 Garl.:wd Ave C. A ra lly a"d 
all·"a~ ", .. el1· ' ~ " connCCtlon, Thank~gi"111g D:. y. 
\\' .. u.g .. all """,!'ers " d C. ,\.'. 01 m:,ghoori Tlg a l · 
.~mhhea 10 h-t. preae l1 t. - Pa. tor Thea. E. GannOII. 
Pa~ lo r. 

LATrN .A~n:RICA N L""Ol;NCI L ME L"""TS 
S,\ ~ t\ N<; F. LO T~:X.-Thc nlth al1nual session 01 

Ihc 1 .... li · .. \mrrican niSlr icl Cvul1ei!. Nov. 19·1J. All 
ar~ ,'QTfliall)' ,n,i lcd All senicn in Spaui.h. We 
e~1 Brother NIH I Perkin\... ,,' Spring field, Mo., to 
..... ","h u~ ( ;"",crsindo, I(amlrez, Pallor ; H. C. 
Ball, SU(X'ri, tc""rnl 

F. "S r EI~N OI ~TRICT CO U NCI L 
nrNUlI ,\M TON . N. Y - Tht' 18( h ' 1IIma i n;st r ict 

COI1 ~·il. Ja I .~ al Failh Ta hoern:tclr, CQ klin Avc' 
nu .. al d I-I II/h SIt"" 1 "rcde"t ial~ ( ommiuc .. m.· .. 1 lor 
e'nm in~tion of mi111lter ial cr .. lIcntialt Tuesday mor <1 . 
I ft . J lln ~. Those d<-~ ir; S" e nt rrtai nJ' 1I t wr ite 
P" ~lor O. P Brann, 2 High :St .-E. C. S iket , Secre· 
tary. 
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CAPE OIRARUI:.AU, hlO.-t::va,'lIh.1 Uareuce 
Smith ",nd p.o.t) v( loramte \..It~ • .111., ""II 1Jc".u a 
re'l.at al Lh~ ,\' • .cIllIJI~ I..hllrdl. L!U" ::.. ::."' .. ,," loud 
Ibck'lf) :'I~, l\u~ I':#·Ut:<.:. 11.-I'","or .Iud MtI. 
Pv ... h"tau Ilu tim",u. 

1'1 T\, A IIt.<'o PA. H~,~ .. ~lmg slartmg Nov. 2.3, 
co.u .u, .. " ;j~' 10 ¥ ... til. Lurd k<lds, al. Ih .. l'e"le' 
lo.t,,1 I,.hu.ch. l! .. "u .. " ,\~e. ~va""d,.( l\l1nroo Park, 
01 l\<,w 'urk L'ly, .... 111 I><- the ~1!C",al lI,e .. k.r ~ach 
",ght 7 . .10. ~p"~·, .. 1 ~er, ,''',. on 1 hlll1ksgl~",1t altH' 
11< .. ",11 and ev"u,. I( -I::. O. L..c:q)o:"r . Pallor, 44() Third 
~Ire"'. 

!'\EW KI~ SI=--(;TON, I'A .-I::vangelilt Mary LoUI .. 
I"""e, 01 t:h .. ~hs"t,e, 0.. will C1.l11duO a rev, val 
111",' 11· II II, l.., .. ~...,1 1 .. I>l.:ruacic. IlJO Lr'1hmau A,e., 
:-';uv IY·Lkc 11 ~Ir.llngb morm ·ii , ~ft(tn1.lO'l, and 
e'enl, g, Thankbg,vll1g IJay. Auembhcs "ear by 
are 1"~Ilt:d t" eujV) Ihe i!:: len·,e",. Wllh u!.-A. \Y. 
1Juckhy. Pastor 

NEW YUHK <.ITV-(;I"d Tidi1.lI:s Tahul1acie, 26 th 
a.'lIIu,,1 C<J"'euII"n No~, 17·Uec. J. 51" 3kcn, Erne.t 
:, \\ .Ih,.m~. JV5<ph 1 UUU1<Jre, ~"d others ,\I "ell ' gt 
o:"a~h ... "ht UC'IJI M<J d,,)s, 7.45, \\edneW;')1 and 
}'nda)fo <It J:u' p '" ~tJuionary I),oy, :\0". U. 
' vu." 1'~"I,lc'~ i<all(, I)e,.~) 7.JO p. Ill . Rub<.rt A • 
Urv"n, I'Ulur, J!5 " 3Jd St. 

I'III[.AIJI:'I.I'IIIA, ",\_Thlrty·ninth Thank.",vin&" 
couvenuvn, III Ih"h""ay 1\huiull Tabernacle, Nu" 19· 
Ikc. J, l'ith aut! (,r,cu Sl~. IJr. <..haa S Pnce ... iU 
1)0:" tht: ~1J.,o:.:Ial ~p' "ker. \\eek Ilighl8 at 8:1.1.), S .. n· 
day. 10:..\0, 7:.10; ,,"e<ek d"}"1 Z:JO. Woomt and meal. 
r~"5 .. ",able nt'.+< churl:h lor th .... ~ Irom a dlltance.
Flem Van M.,ler, P"slOr 

\\"ILMI~GTON , DEl..-Seventh annual Thanklgi"t"· 
1" 8" CUIIV",1I110tl be"II1111" Nllv. 19, a ,d ~.OUIlI1Umlil" 
J ... cek~ VI 10"11"" E"anltchs( Harry J St. ,I, 01 01' 
SlI11"1I NY., "0' 'e[1110, speak.r, w,lI conduct a D,ble 
(t:I",;hl. ,g a11d ", .. ,I"gel,sl'c campa'gn. AIl·day meeti" , 
Tha"k~loCl~1I1" I):.) iJII111er alld supper 011 1"'ew,U of· 
feTIng pl:I". O',e nlglH accommodatio ," if d"8,red. 
' v""g !'WI.le·, tally ~Io"day mghl, D.ce. ~.-},f . W. 
RKh:lnls. Pa5lor, JU8 N HarTlsan St 

Wll.MINr.TO ..... OE I..-Ilr. Chu A Shreve, form · 
crl~ P3.l1<lr of M ~ Kel1dree M. E. Church, \\"uhi"gton. 
n C .... ,11 "P n a umpaign at Calvary Church, 
Odd Fcllo .... s' 1Iall. Tc··th and King Streeu, Nov. 
21·lkc 11. Or t'1 ~rr Su days 10:30 and 1:45. wcek 
f\ighl~ CItCePI Saturday~ 1 4S. F rie' ,ds 01 Dr Shreve 
in vicinit~ urg-d to rally and pray for great reo 
vi"," Ihlph P Hughcy. Pastor. 

CIIJr,\GO. 1l. 1. . - r.ruham Full Gospel Tahernac1e 
nil+! , ""o~ S. Sunday "'hnol a l 10. I'reaehi··g at II . 
eva g~lis lic "'''"e :.t 7JO Senices Tue11h l. Woed· 
n' ~ay. ThurYi .• y. Friday "'ghts conllnUt' mdcfinlt ely, 
Earl W. a d Re"l~ 0 nark," charl(e, aU" lcd b), 
F." rl \\'()O')(!row .. d Urllia F.li7.abelh Clark ("orner 
I hl~tead ud Vincc'mes. !Ulh Street crOU·lown car 
cn"'t~ nca r Ihe dnnt Will ncar· by aneml,li<'1 come 
an(\ h,' lp us I') ut:lhli~h Ihi s new work? It i. 
mile. (rom allY h,ll )("~pel miuion.-E. W . C. 

TEX ·\ S STATE CONVENTION~ 
Greenville Sfl:'il1n. N,IV. 21·l2, C'reef1v ,lIe, \Vell 
Cnrnelia Streel ("hu r .. h. San ,\ " gel() Section. Dec. l·J, 
Ah,l""e. AhilT ~ Auemhly; McCamey Sr .. 1I0·' . nee. 
1)·10. (ranc (""ran .. Aucrnhly . Ali eo" v .. ntion8 he,;n 
al 10 A. M fir~ 1 day ~nd continuo:- through lonowln &" 
day, Or day,., \lini. l .. n and special workers arc 
urlfcd In a llc·d <'0 "ell l i,," n('ares l to you. for a .grcat 
tlfne 01 ,,·I!o .. ,.h,p amI prac l ical work for God.
F: L. Nc ",'by. nistrict Sl.Iperil1 tendent, 2621 \V. 26th 
51 .. Fort W"tlll TCIl 

POTO M,' C 015 1"'0(1 CII RIST'S AMB ASSADO RS 
RAl. Ll F.S 

Thc f.,tlo,,·i"g C. A Rallies ""i1\ he h .. ld in the 
POlomac Oiur;"t 00 Thlluk ... "i,·ing Day, N''''emher JO : 

I~r"nl Ro,·a1. V" - William Ovch. Central 5«liol1 
Vice rrc~;" .. ·,t .. ill hc i·, ch.uge and win ~I'eak Ga)' 
Ren"-On will he Ih .. ol her speakcr . 1\I e"llt18"s al 2: JO 
a d 7,.1O with ha~k t: t lunch and fellowship bt l ... ee l1 
m~clil1gs, 
" afler~to""n, "' ''.- F:va''get ist Cen Caur ""ill speak 

for Ihc C A', \ IC' I;01{5 as 1OO .. e, 
r.nlto·! , W v~ -Eva ·gcl;.1 r.uy OUlY, Dislrict C. 

A Pruidcnl ",,11 he the 5pe~'ial speakcr. M«t inl!"s 
a, ah"yc. ta llies with buket luneh .nd frllowsh,p 
he l"'tt11 mert i " Fr~ 

Raymood Se"a~ack, District C. A. Edi lor, 1Jl~ 
Monlcllo Avc N r." Washington. D. C. 

R A ~ ....... 5 ni STRI(I COUNCil. 
CO PFr YVI U .F.. R .. \ N5-The 161h annua l meetin" 

of Ihe ni~ l rirt Council. Noy. "!7·Dee, I. T he chu rch 
wiIJ pro"i.! t(),>m ~ .. d 011e mcal a da y to all mini,. 
ter. a nd ddeR".1I". 

Sl' N n AV S(""HOOLS 
No ... JO (Th al1k~lfiv i nR Oayl will he devotr d to 

Su"'day at hnnl ... ·ork We urge a1l Sunday ~hool 
~lI t>o:"ril"'t en"C " I ~ ~nd ",,., rken to he preSt'·, t on Ih", 
day. 
ST'T E rHIH~T'S A MnA ~~AnORS ('ONVF:NTIO N 

Fri tby . n · .. I. will 110:" devoled 10 our PCuII'C<1"a1 
you g pr<>1,le. I.el 11 11 C. A. P residc'lts li nd .. 
m~"y nlher. a ~ ",,~~ihle ("Ome. 

\\'e urI!"I' all mini'I"', li nd JI'Iegatn to comc 1'",
pa, · .! t .... rl'm~;" "n l il Ih l' .. I,,~ " I Ihe ('"nu ' '';1. 
('"nff .. ~ .. i1Ic rhnreh i ~ \oca lffl <tt \Ves l \Jlh and BKCb 
Slr«l ~ Vicl'" r. tl' i~c ·! PII~t n" 916 Spring 5 1.
F red Vogler. Distric t Superintendent. 
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PASO RQLlLES. CAU ... . -The monthly fellowship 
m eetlUg 01 Ihe LOUI lJ,stnct w,1I be hdd 011 the 
Church 01 th" Full Gus!><,J, 181h au\! O"k :,,'«11, 
Nu,', JJ. :::'u"coes at 1O:Ji), 2:.lO. 7 . .10. \,I~'tI"" brelh
rC.ll. .... ,11 be ho:anliy wckorued.-S. W. ~u!t:r, l'a~lur. 

MI SCE.LLANEOUS NOTJCES 
NOTICe -.... ucmlollcs III the :::;""ulh Flurida DiSlr;cl 

interested '" orll .•. "~,,,g Christ's :\mlM~s.ujun d"~lI
e . plea .. t ge, III loud, wnh carl L. j-rerk'ng. !:Il:uc 
P 'C.,dO:l1l, 4.10 !:>uuth HUlj:her !:it., Orland ... , Ha III' 
ia d",,>tl,'g h,,,, "ntln, 1u"e to C. A. \'>'vrk and the 
ev anK"hstu,; h~ld He ha! some: open da\e~ IVr 
tntt t lllg.-.\lLss Grace Souder, !)tatt: Sc"rctary, Flonda 
C. A.', . 

NEW ADDRCSS-Pastor and Mrs. Frank L. 
Cook , WOluchula, Fla .: "Taber,,:!ci/: on 5. Elglnh 
A venue. ::.en· I';"~ :'u"uay and Thursday nigh ts. Loun
cil bn"hrel' ar~ welcumc 10 VISIt U8." 

N EW AUURESS-Putor and Mr •. D. V. Uobin
IOU. U, S: 1'1,,1, :\lk.: "Wc have accepted the pastorate 
here. Louucil ble th ren viSiting U8 "Ill Ix: wekomcd." 

WANT ED--GJOd IIlerature, oooks, Bibles, elt;" ior 
free dl~lrlbulI~,1. Su"day scbool quan",hc! can Uc 
u l-ed.-lJ. \\ Ilk'''SOIl, It oult l, Uox HJ, )a"kson
" ile, F la . 

W,\ l'\ TED-Qld E vanll"els, Sunday Ich<)QI pal)er8, 
quartc r lles, Irad', and other full·gu$pel lueralurc to 
&"~ OUI to SIck ; ... d ",curaLI~$ i" Ihe ElOIse m 
fir lllar)· IIcar Detroit . M ~ n)" hUlldr~d.s " .. , ~alhng 
for 8<Jspcl l'lera lure.-F. X. Ue La llu)' , ISIHI Urallc , 
Detroit, MIch. 

WANTEIJ-Old Evangels, Rll t I/Ostpaid will be 
distr ibuted 10 Ihose calling lor the lI"uspei.-Maggll~' 
Edwards, A ntull, A la. , Kou le J. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Ocwl.>er U,·JI ",du."-e 

All personal ufTe n "lI"! amounl 10 $(>88.79 
.50 IJO)S S S Llass Ke"o ill 

1.00 .'\~~~mbly of Liud Lhureh & S S Fruitdale Abo 
1.01 ,\ s~emuly of CW S S 1J0ynlon Ok la 
1.00 Ulrl~\ A mbds~adurs Po"ea L a y Okla 
1.00 .'\UClnbll of tiod Odonllell Tex 
1.011 J UII"." Lhu n;h As"embly o f Lood S p rinll" fi eld Mo 
l.IZ Ahem!>I )' o f God Uaker O rc 
1.14 Auembly o f Liod ·l urn " lI tvn Wyo 
1.1.S L h rlsl t\lllua~Sil.durs F t Mad Ison I" 
l.<Ii Full GU$vcl I{ ., \lva l lIIi s ~ lU u S S U lr thda y of· 

f"r"'" Anac<Jllda M Oll t 
LSi 
I.7S 
1.'4 .... .... 
2,00 .... 
1.e. 
L" ... , .... .'" b. .... 
2 .7~ , ... , ... 
"'" ' ''' 1.~4 
3.50 
3.15 .... 
UQ 
•. 2:i 
• .lS 
•. 74 
•. 78 
S.~O 
5.00 .... .... 
52' , . ., 
UO 
1.00 
105 
8.00 
8.0J 
8.00 
8.37 .... 
'.27 
9.10 

lO .ot 
10.lS 
lue 
13 ,01 
ll.&O 
14 ,00 
1S.08 
15.00 
I S.OO 
15.20 
17 .00 
17 .05 
IUS 
18 .41 
IUS 
19.1i ..... 

As~emb'y 01 Gud Las Amma, Colo 
Ass<.m bly of God Lache Okla 
Ua~eum ,\ncmbly Tyicr T cx 
Pu, !'1 Asu:lllbly O rc H,II I'a 
Jorden .s S A r ll" II: 1011 \\ a~h 
A s~embly 01 God ~I ound~ III 
.su ud;l) &'hool S lIkulII Orc 
" ume,,·, M,u ,una ry Lu une tl C'aicna Park TtJI 
:hsclll b l) of God Wa&h"' il: 101l Mo 
I'cIl (1 Assembly of God Or~hard Colo 
Ass~mbl y of t,.;od \\ ovd L .. k~ '' 'ebt 
1'~"t· 1 A sselll bl )' of tiod A I \, 1,' Lalli 
La.I",s' ~lld ·\VLek P rd ) c' U,.nd K CllIleU Mo 
1-' ull"" P lace S S La lllO!] III 
Assembl) of God S S ArcadI a Kans 
Full Lius l'el Ihsem bly ir w" , I' a 
l- ull G,,~ .. tI rohsslou ':;vuth 1'.,10 ,\Ito Cali f 
tiospcl T .. ber nacJc 1II U5).;"gO Il rohch 
Ua ll, c' As~embl y of C ud UUIII:al Okla 
l'e.,I·1 Church Las Crucc~ N Mcx 
Ass .. mbly of Gud Alt"n Ka"s 

l u lU", -rol, ss iunary Llrde t.1.o~pcl Tabernacle 
ICrlllo&a lIcae h Cal if 

ASS~lUloly of Liod S S W infield Ka lls 
F ull Li usve l M I~si(>" S,,,, l. ,"! O bISpo Ca lil 
,\ s~embly of God Brave Pa 
F ull L osild k~,,,-al ,\ j ,SSlU.' Anaconda Mont 
Assc mbly o f God 1011 UUlOn Pa 
F lfs t l'e Ul ·I Chu rc h U a'<:1 I'alls Pa 
Full GUbjJcJ Tab Urooks v,lIe ria 
1' ull Gu~vcl SST) ler I eX 
S m ithfield A sscm bl ) Smi thfield T u 
l'e',I'1 Full Gospel T a h C A San Oiel$o Cali f 
UL"al1 B ible 1_,s litul_e San I) 'cllo Lallf 
lJet he l Full Gospel Ch urch 1101.) wOlrd Calif 
Pent- I Lhurc h k OR bur " O re 
l' ~nt' l S S BOYlllo,' 1' 01. 
Pen t 'l Mi~s ioll Banllor Pa 
I'e t ' l Lhurch l::a51 l,. l\erpool Ohio 
'h~emblf of God Coll insville Okla 
Pent'l I' u]] G'o5pel ·I :tb :, ~ 5;,,, Oirgo Calif 
I lIg hw:. y Churc h & S S Ga rlhadi O rc 
Ikll~IO., Asselllbly 0 1 God G raha'u \\·ash 
\\i ldhorsf' Asscmblr of God Hom iny Okla 
Assembly o f God J opl in ~t o 
Chns t Ambassadors Chickasha Okla 
A ssembl)' o f God Qua ah T u 
Ass" mbl y 01 God 1111 :1 1' ~to" Park Calif 
F ,r$1 Pc 11'1 5 5 W ilmi ng ton Del 
Glad T,dtngs (.1,urch Ho~c\'i lle Calif 
Fu ll Go w e l Church ,\] orgau H ill Cali f 
A ssembly of God Terre lI aut e Iud 
Full C\;lspeJ all, rch S:l " r alll<: to Ca lif 
Fu ll Gus pel Temple G ra n ls Pass Ore 
t\ sselllh ly of God & C t\ Galena K a liS 
Pc t"l S S SU l1l a~ \Vash 
Gospel Tab Saginaw ~'ich 
A s~etnhl)' of God Church & S S W ood Riv<' r 111 
G<I ~l!el Tallt' rl'acle Fargo N Dak 
FirSI Pent'l Church Paci fi c Gro" e Calif 
,'u('mhly nf God Pt Colli s Co lo 
Trinity TabcT"'I.c1e S I Louis 1>10 

..... 
10,00 

20.19 
ZI,74 
ZZ.i l 
h.5Z 
27_SZ 
31 00 
40.00 
40.00 
41 00 .. .. 
<S ... 

46 52 

'''' SS ... 

THE PE:-':TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Fairhaven ~Iis,ion S Delhnll"ham Wuh 
Full ti<,spel .\ucmbly "" Lhddren'. <-"burch 
IIlII"I""" ,...,.1 Calif 
,"'~ 1111>1) "I (}.d & p ,\ C Chico Cahf 
ll'lI"h""Ol)" Penl'l ""emill,. Sun) \·ale <.:alif 
Full GO~lel Tab \I,ln l,t) ;>'101,1 
Pc, 1'1 \s~~tflhl) ;>'Iartil,~hu,,, W Va 
F,rst I'e t L (hurch Utc,,'~rt"', \\ a~h 
I'Cllt·t Tat er"acl~ Buff.Lio N Y 
(;0~1'~1 '1.II""rll"d. {),h~,,~h Wis 
Flim T"hu"O!, Ie {"hureh R·""hUler N Y 
Pc: 1'1 .\~~(mbliu of {an .. da I ... , don Onl Can 
t .\-, :'~~t",hl) 01 G, ... l ~pn:-gfi,·ld \1" 
Slutl~'-1 roll" lJa:d Ct'tral DIble ""\ltul~ 
~prinllfi .. ld :\Iv 
1" ... 1 1"'1'\'1 Tahernaelc "',lmi''1:rtnn 1>'-1 
Fnll G '~I'el ("h"r .. h ,I(; C " ])alla~ T~)t 
S.,ulhern {"alif Dible School ~Iiss Sociny Pa~a, 
delo. Calif 

Page Fifteen 

i 4." I' nt', full C""Il(1 Tab Sa D'ego Calif 
I ZSOO 1'1,.1 1'(' t'l lhuteh Lallcaller Pa 
17'07 1I"lh('1 "l'ellli k I~,s A ,,~In l ;1lil 
Z5700 It Ihd ·1 ~II (; .. t",a Il" h ~11·,,' .. ukee W .. 
492 . .:00 I'c:l1 <....,.,1.,1 (hur II 1"l~,el""cI 01" 
9'9100 G!.ld I,d, g~ Tabernade ~~W York N Y 
1,I.d ;,,,' u'-I r~I'''I~d $.3.811.61 
II. me 'n,,~' ,,~ III d $ .'1 So4 
Orli .. -e ~~I,e l<~ 10",,1 101 ,s 
])<"1'"I=>" "al ~'I"·' fu d j 11 
RejJ'Jrt,-d ~~ t.::"r ,h,f'<,;1 10 n.iUIO ,-

arl~, SJb 70 
Rep"n~tl ;1.5 ,,"en rhreet t<:t h""'e lIIi, . 

",,'" 5.1.00 

Am,)u· 1 rtl~'n d fot l<":Ite'l;'n ml~~II)"'S 
Am 'lilt "\on",-' ,"_Iy ")",,ted 

7.21_91 

$ J,0)95.17 
U 11'00.14 

Four Special Christmas Services 
FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

These lervi ce . are des ig n e d for th Ole who d e l ire the m o re I pirilu .. l t y pe o f .ervlee 
for Chri.tma . , The mythical Santa Cla u s h iu been en tirely elim ina ted .. nd n o pa g eanlry 
i . included. This does not m ean thai theae publica t ion . art' dull and uni n terf'll in l:; on 
the contrary they are fiHe4 with a!tractive n e w mUl ic, readin g., d iol log u el, exerc i.e._ 

THE STAR OF HOPE-A nrw 16-
pain' Chri~tl11as Sen ice, COIl!:ltntng (I 

!lumher of fUll' St'kc iOlh for (h(~Ir. and 
thl! difT('r('t ll Sunday SChOlll rla~ .... {' ..... al
so I~eading<;, I~e("itatiolls, C1a~~ I·:xt'r
ci~rs, Etc. JUSI th e thing to help you 
with your Chri~tl1las program 

Price, lingle copy 8c; IZ eopie. 8Se 

THE GIFT DIVINE contains 16 
pages of .... elcc'ions for t he choir. Sun
day School c:las~c~, abo a Ii", of re,·i
t ations. 1<; a splendid littk h,)okll't 
fo r S()lI1e l hil1~ !It'w and tltliflue ill the 
way of Chri ... tmas progra m. 

Price single copy Be: 12 copies 8Sc. 

'fIlB 
GIft 
DiVINE 

CHR ISTMAS SELLS is also a 16-pagc 
serv ice designed for Illc Church School, wilh 
o r without t he a~si~ t anc:, of a choi r o r 
cho r \1s, The pIlhl iea lion conta ins ten new 
songs by lI aldor Lillc nas. Therc a rc t wen ty
onc o r igina l r eadings, exel'oses a nd dia logues 
by various wr i'cr s. 

\VONDERFUL i~ a ch,lrtnill!{ Ch r ist mas 
Slorv ht'a\ltifl1l1~' ](lId and 'ntcrspcned wi lh 
original ,I I-rt ilppropriate ~Oll~~ Thi, ~l' rv i t"e 
call he g-i\-ell by the old" r das~e" ;n Ih t: 
S unday Scho(- l assiqcd 1)\ the choi r , by a 
YO\ln~ Propk'~ S("Iciet\' or hv hI.' en t ire 
sc\wo\ ass i,tl'{l hy t he choir a 11(\ one o r t wO 
rcarl(r~ 

Price sinl!' le <; opy 8e; 12 copie. 8Sc Pri,. .. -;-~ I ~ c .... "V It<'": 12 <'" ... ~ i ......... 

b~s ~,a~ • 
.. u .. ~ ''''' 

L.,II .. "",,., Put>Jish",JI. Co. ",.,,> "1",00'" .... " .. 
.... . ~s .. c, ' M;a . o .. .. 1 

THE 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

Springfie'd, 

Missouri 

dt C)lI'iJlmas Jer0ce 

In Soni :lind Sloy 
.£j Jfaldor ...Q/1l!nc.1 

~ """'lI co 
7,. .. f ... ". ~'''' e'fj. lt. 
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... Interesting and Helpful Books for the Children . • • 
HELP THE CHILDREN BY SUPPLYING THEM WITH GOOD READING MATERIAL 

BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER 
STORIES 

Tn these storit's, the truths of the gos· 
pel are taught in a unique way. The book 
is now in it!> third edition. Although the 
s tori es were writH'11 fo ,' boys and girb, 
l11:lIlY Jorrown-ups have informed us that 
th ey thoroughly cnjoyt'd them. 

Attractive ('o\'rrs, illustrat ed, 
Price 25c, Postalre 5c 
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SLEEPY TIME TALES 
Told by Clara B. Clark 

A go- to·bed s tory ior cvery night £01' 
Illorc than a 111(1l1 th, anti more pictures 
than "torics. Thi" is another popular col
lc('tion of this writer's stories for lillie 
folk". Christ ian parents we lcome the in
flue n('e of t h('se stories. Paper co\'ers. 

Price 25c, POl tage 5c 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY 

By Stanley H. Froehham 
Upon his first appearance , the Boomer

ang Boy be<:ame so popular that a sequel 
to the first story was needed, 

Into this s tory arc woven many, many 
phases an,d point!; of Gospel truth. Vv'hile 
intended for childre n and young people, 
tht' book has become a favorite with older 
folks as well. TIIustrated. 144 pages, 

Price lSc:, POlta,e Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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SLUMBER TIME STORIES 
Told by Clara B. Clark and 

Stanley H . Frod.ham 
:Morc than fo rty-fj\·c !'.tories and about 

sixty pi ctures will be found in this cha rlll
ing littlc book fo r Ii tic folks. Both of 
these writers are beloved by thousands 
of children who eagerly rcad th eir s tori es. 
Each story has a real me::.sage as well as 
entertaining value. Paper covers. 

Price 25c, POllage Sc 

BIBLE ALPHABET AND STORY 
BOOK 

Contains the complete alphabet with ap
propriate Bible p i c tllre~ to create a grea t
er interest in the Bible and instill an 
early lo\'c for it s sac red teaching~. Printed 
011 tough fiber paper. 

Price 35c, Postage Sc 

BIBLE STORIES 
By Amy Steedman 

Sixteen Bible stories for children beau
tifully to ld and with their les sons skill
fully applied. llIustrat iolb beth colored and 
black and white, The following are the 
tit les of the s tories: 

The Story of Joseph; The Finding of 
).Ioses; RUlh, the Gleaner; Samuel, the 
Lit · le Se rv er: The Story of Daniel; The 
Story of David; The Ch ild Jesus: The 
Blind Man \Vho Cried to Jesus: How 
Jcsus Fed the Hungry Peoplc: The Rul
er's Little Dau.lZhter; Thc Ilcaling of the 
Ten Lepers : The Good Shepherd; The 
Good Samaritan; The Prodi,gal Son; The 
Pharisee and the Publican; The Unmerci
ful Servant. 

Price $1.00, Postage Sc 

LUCILLA AND OTHER STORIES 
By Amy Yeoman. 

This group of ~tories by th c authOr o f 
"T he Golden Bird" is for teell-age boys 
and girls, The sto ry for which the book 
is named and one o f the othcr s tori e~ in 
the book have thcir setting in the days 
of thc early churc h. The others are o f 
modern times. These stories teach thc 
highest moral and spiritual truths in the 
most interesting forms. (ll er former book 
WClit th ro ugh Illany cdi tions, but is now 
out of print.) 

Price 2Sc, Postage Sc 

BIBLE HERO STORY BOOKS 
A new series of Biblc story books. full 

of illustrations. includ inR frolltispiece in 
full color~. Printed from large type. 
Bound in board with colo red pi cture on 
cover. 

1. The Story of J oseph. 
2, The S~o ry of Da vid . 
3. Thc Story of J eSlls. 

Price 30e each, Postage Sc 

---
"TELL·ME·SOME·MORE" STORIES 

Told hy Clara B. Clark 

]n this collection. which is intended for 
children of the impressionab le age from 
four to eight, each story carries a seed 
of Bible truth. 

Though these seeds lie dor111al1' for a 
season in the heart and mind. they are 
bound to bear fruit. for they are the im
perishable Word of God. 

Teachers and mother will find the se 
s tories helpful in the g reat work of train· 
ing litt le ones. 

Price 25c. Po.tage Sc: 
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